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NOUS l -AVON-S .R,~CUE

ii
. of .ex pe c ceecy ~ias an d level of . d ?,gmati sm 'on .judgements of
J _ . ' ' . , . , " , .
- tea~her . ~6mpet.ence " speci~ica,llY" t he E1!fects o f CXp.oSi :;J
', seni or education s t ud ents t o systematic,a.l~y .,b.iased eva,~u­
ative ~nfor.matiori on , ~heirju~gemen'ts , of: teache ~ ccmjieeenc e
Of ~~ua:l , i mpo r t an ce wa s an ~xamiriation , o f , inter~c tive
r elatio n s hi ps .b'etwe e n the e x pec c e ncybaes and t he leve l
o f st~d'ent ?o~a'ti sm,
,... " Nine 't y}two s ub j ec ts (s t udent t e ache r s ) . ~ere
s4b j ec t e d, 't o .e-.Jhe ~ · a ne9'a~iY.t:; lY ' biase~ cr "a ,po s i t i v'e l Y
b i ci"s ed Wri t; ten ~ .e,va l u a t i ve ' conunu ri U:aUo? , conc ern i~g a cxade
1 teacher . SubJ ects we r e a lso as se s s e d a s to de gree o£t
do gmati s m. A V.lde o-tap e of the t each e r Ine t r uc t Inq hl S"
, '
zn .es e wa s Sub Srquen t lY va e wea by the su bj ec t s , Th e t ea ' : ",
cher ' s perfotm~~ce wa s then ra ted by a ll eub j ec t.s , 1 nCj d l ng "~_
28 unbiased SU~Jects ac t 1ng as a co ntrol group , uS1ng "\
t eache r eva l uation q ues t I orma Lr e ,de s1gn ed fo r the pre s nt ." .' . \ ".
study . ·~ . , ---.L
I . . . . , ' . .
J Res'ults s ho wed a, ~ ignificant expec a an cy blias ef f ec t;
t hough rio sig nifi c a n t dogmatism e f i J c t was evident. No
'i n t.er a c t i on wa s obserVed be t wee? ex pec tancy ' bi'a s e ffects
. a n d-' do glllatis m 'e ffec t s • ..Al t haugh se x ' of , s~ject s wa s no t




·r,.-. -...:" , 'r'-, ;'/" ':.'>:. . ,::, .:.":,"
1C;.~i.on .be~ween ,xp~~~~n~y ~.+.~_s , ~n~: s~x~ "sU;h t ha.t,
. : : fith ·_ POSl.~ive _e~pec~ti?~~ .t e ?ded to prOYid~._~ mo''' ; I, o ' l.tive
. ' . ~val ua t_ion ,at t he teacher co:mpet~nce. , Al~O. ' a
-: !:'.t~:e~.w ' i. nt~~.·a:~tlon~ ;;a:~ ;;~se~i;ed-· be~;.ee'n 'eifeC"ts".of·
, e~~~tall~ ,bi~rs ': d~~'atism, -and s~-x .?,~ . s~bJ~:C '~ . · - -I ,t. "wa s ' .
,'1.'reao~ended ,b~ ; ~he ,Qaf '-~e :~i't ~ : ' th~~ ~uiUPi:! · ~~)1d ies . :.-'
. : .-:./:". cont rci l f or s~x as ~7i l ' ~5 ' ln~est'~9¥~ th~ 'su~~estion' J~~
. .. ,I .~Pl~.:~ ,. _ex_~c~~.ti~n~ a.f{~t thel~r~hou~~'tS : , ~~'d ' beha~i~rs. :' "
Also~ ' l t was re.colllMe.nde¢f th at.'lnvestiq:a t ~~ns be '.made in to
"' ... ,.•. .r. " , , .- , . , , ' _ :, _ . ," _.' , .,








- 's tude I! t,s~ t o ' 6rif Of ~WO- expe rime 'ntal :treat ment g r oup'~ , Cng'
9~OUP " of ~tudel\t~ . receiv~d a 'p .O,5.itiv e , ~val~ati~Il: '_ ,~f: :; the :.:,"<
; t~ache};". _ a.ttr.ibute:d : ·t6 a ' c redib le ·soufcl:! " , \,."~ i1e ~n~ther .-.~:
. ~~~~p _ otst~~en~s .~.~ej.: ed a " n~'gati';"e·'ev.a lua~~~ri _.O~ :~he· ·
• , · t~~ch~r ·att.r ·ib~ted te;,-t he same' · 5~urcq ., The:'othei::' ' l~d~penden t
"vllr ~4b'i~ "consi'st:d of ' ~c~~e s '6~ ~ne " 'Rok~~c h 'D9~~~tl sm ' sc~i'~ ;:'
..:::.::s:::w:P:t:;:::::::::::.::~::~:dg;::n:.:~ · ·
~~~c~~r , a~dj _~hen ' r at~, tha't't~ach~r" 's ' perfo.rman~e , o~ . ~
.' .. .. . ..
....
1''\ ,
.. ~ , ' "
Sub jects who r e ce ive, the ' p ositive
'The present study w~s des~g~ed t~~ev'aluate,
;.f o llowi ng questions: '
1. Wha ~ is the effE'!at of expectancy b ias on
eva.luati0rl, of . ~ea.cher .c Of11~e :enCe ?
2 . What ',i s the effect of 'level of ,dogmatism
on evaluation of t·eacher compet enc e ? '\"
. " 3 . What ie;- the i~teractiveeffect' Of expe~tancy
" bi a s and dogmatism on evalua t ion of r e ec ncr
I co:np e t e nc e ? :
, , . '. .,
:rtu:ee research . hYPo,t he s es were gen era t ed from the
, above.vqueae Lon s s •
Hypothesis l:
. ex~ectancy b.i,.as w~ll j u dge the teache~ c:'n' ~~ Te ach er
Evai\1-aHon Que~tionnaire to be s ~gnificantly more c0r4ett'!nt
' t han wq,l, "su~ j ect ~, who ' rec~'fve ' the n e g:tiv e exp·e~cy
" b i a s ; . ' ' ~
Hypothesis 2 : Sub j ects de f 1n ed 'a~, h!gh ·,d.~gmat~c
will j udge the t 'eae,her on the Teacher Evaluation, Questionnalre '
t,b 'b~,~ .S.i~ificantlY less c~pe.~~nt than W~lI/sub~'ec't-s .
pefined 'a s l ow dogmatic •
. ' ...!!y'po t he .si s 3 : ?~ere wH l be a signif i can t in~~r­
'action between dogmatism an d expeceancy b i a 's, s uch tbat .
. high ~09mat,ic ' ,Su~j~~'t~ recei\fing a()posi'";:.ive expe~tanc; , bias
W.il·l .' .j udg~ . the t~acher o n . 't he ~eaCh~ r E~alUati6n. QUe,~ ti.~n;"
na ire ' t o , be , sign ifican~ly more ccrnpe tient; ,t han will ,~19h
dogma:ti~. subjects' ,r e c e i v i ng .a negative expectancy bills .
0""
:/ '
t h e role ~f-,~)(pect~ti.o'~s i 'n h'urna:~ 'beha vior 'U?'~sting~r, ·
1957; Heider,, :i.958 ; , Ke llY,'.' 195S"; , L e~kY ; '19 4 5; Rotter . '1 9 S 4 ~ .
....~~iir·' .(i9'S~ r. ' it~ ted tha't ~ ' , ~'~ p~.i: ~~n lt prcces.ses ~ ~r'~ . '."
psyc~ologically ch~nnel.i~ed by t.he.iways he ant.Lc Lpet.e s
., ., ev~r:t'~ <:<· .. T.hiS1S, t'~ ' s ay that human b~ha~iormay 'b e
:viewed ' as " basically a ni;i c 'i pa t o r y rather . t han 'r~,a ctive
(p ; 46.l. " .Fe s t i ng/e r r s (1 9,57) cogn,~tiVe clissonan ce . t he ory
e'nia:r9~ s upon t his s't~ten;en~ ' by .'pr ? po s ing ,.tha t hmnanbe in gs
. str 'i~e ,t o in~in td1n .co~n i,.tive , ~ on s is tency by .int e rpr e,t i .ng
events in s~ch ~ w~y ~o , as, ll;0t · to,;vioia~e ' f n t e :r;n a li ze ?
EX:pecta~cy ' re ~ea ich.· i~ , ~duc ation ha.= : pr~v"~d~,~ :
. >"eV~ denc.e th~t teachers ,~or~ < dif~~~e n t,~~ l , ex.pe·c ta tio~,s : ~' ,~ ..
< ~tu~ent pe~form~'nce , a.nd ~ha.t te:c~ers beha~et~a;~ stude~ts
. . " , '. . ', '
accordi;lg to those .e xpecuat.Lcna ~"e; . ,~..~ Cooper :, 1979~ ; , DU~,~k, .
1 975). ;. How~ve r , i n a revi~'w _~ ~ ,pa1J"t 'e~~ectancy s tudf e's ,
Illest a nd Anderson { ,l976)question~d the -c on cn us Ions made
in. man~ of these st~di~s, ciai~i'ng t hat t.eac her expectandy .
. had be eu t r ea t ed a s "a n . assumed co nstruct oont.Lnqen t; ' o"n
-the expe r 'imen tal ' l n f orma't i on (p.:61'5) . " - " Th~ i r re co~-ne ndation
.., ~ . : ----:. _.__. - _.....:....~;- ~.._.~_._. _. -_. ._-
.4.'. : . : ~.
. ', :, ",'. "
fo r'teac~e r e ~pec ~~nc~ , ~(fects. ,(Ba bad ; ' 1979 , .La ZZ,i o'
-: ROS(ln'thal, i9 70 ' RUb~)Vi ts &, Ma ehr ; '1 9731•
.' O~ · th~ · baS i~ 'Of ~as.t'· S·t:~di es . i t a~pe~r~'~:t'ha t, , ' an'y
~~ ~adig~ de s i9n e,d to ~e~l ~ith · ,t.he' ~'ei ations hiP betwe;n
.t~~~her , p~~f~t1Il~·nc e··;~~d· ..t he . !io S<'~f educaticlnal ' outc~s~'
IlIlU~ t :n e c e ssa d. .l y , acc6unt . ·fo~- the ·, potenc Y ot" te~chers '
. > :' : ~~~ct~'t ion, ' . ·nd ,'iu, . ~ s ·~~t; . '~; iy ~~~era'~,~ . ~~~·~ t ionsh·iP
~9 auc h ~ed ia t.i.~~ v~~i~bI C:S ~ as ' pe:z:~na ~ i~.Y : c~aract~r,~~~lc ~'.
Th is; .or co ur s e ', ne'~essitates a ·s y s t ema t i c . man"ipula tion: " ~f
' . ~h~"ex~r~llI~nt~,{ e~~~:H t~~?S"'~d ; an~ , ~ ~'s e ss lll~~'~' ~f , ~~ject s " ;
p'ersonality cha~acteristic s as contrib'uting va ria b l e s . '
:: lrive~t i~~'ti~~ S inio th~ , re~a~~on~~iP b~twe~n ~~a'che'; '. ,. ,
. ' ; ' . . "' , , , " . ., . ,,'.' . ' ' .. ,,-...;.:
exp e ctancies, " t e a c he r dogma tism, ' a nd evaluat ion hav e
' ~mpo'~"ta:n t , imp·li c~·t~ 6n ~' "f or re ~.e'ar~~· w~ich '~ e'~ks ' t~; i~:~~ti ~Y· ·
..t.~at:;h'e~ c,ompe ~imCh!s.: ':. R~c:ent studi~ 8 , invo~ vo'd ;eal?,h~r.~
rating ' tihe eompe ,tonce of ' ~th~ : t~acher s a~'d .-~hen asse~s.in.'9
t:~e. ~p~rs~,~lllity .o ~ tho~e' defi~e~ : as c~~~~e~t. ~~.. 9- ~, . ' .V i~~O~;'
",;'- .'
; . . ... : :: ." •....
There' h .·also ~vldence ..t o ,.s U9g ee t ··t h a t ' t he ~~xp~;c'<:
: ,' t a nc y pheilo~no~ may ve r y wel l 'be ·~edia ~ed· ~Y , importarit
" ' . di~:s.~~·ns ··~~ , ~r·~on~ l~ty'·:.~c~ .a s a~~~~i~~~i~nis·m, ·.~ i~ :~,:~:, . ' .
·· ·· ~~~gSq:~~1~:::~?f2E;~~·







"' "~" f': ,'".''''' ".~
. of persons rated a s c ompetent, yet no me nt i o n is made '"of tbe
p~-r.so~ai'i~Y ' type ' or ~~~e~-t:a~cies '~f t~ose pe~so~s doing ~'he
nting~ "This l'~tt~r' inform~~i~ri:.'iS nece~sary ' in :li~ht: ~~ .
.., . ... . ' " . '. :' , .: ) - . , ' . ' . ' ,: "
r e s u l t ,s _o{ studies o f t e a c he r expec tations. '_ The question
r ai s ed" bY ,'thes~ st~dies ' is': ~'s/ follows i . Since - t_eaSh~r. s'
ra ting s of. s tltdent .co'mpetellcehave been -'re l a t ed ..to',t eac he r
" , ' " ' ,, " . .
"C" e xpec cencaee ' a nd t e a c h e r .' pers:On a l l t Y, ' is ' it .not, POSS~bl~ : t h a "t
,t e a c her s ' >pe r Ce p} i On'S , o f ee eenec _c cmpe ee nc e axe . Simil~';-'.iY
b~ sed on e x'pectancy ,s e t . and' personality tactors? ,\
Answe r i ng t h i s ques t ion i s i n" turniniportant for
t h!'l'eval ua tion pccce asee Wh,i Ch ar~ ' a n integr~l part . of the
education,al s ystem. " I~ , th~ .provin~e o f Ne~~oundl~n'd , each
new tea che r is ,r e qu i r ed to unde'rgd a' proba tiona'ry .t e a c h i n g
per i od ' o f t~o' years • . ' Durin g t ho.s e t w.oyears" the t e acher
' ·i s-.\,e va l u a t e d by a upe.r-vd aoz-y personnel, all of whom- have a t
' .< , : . ,
one t im e..J:i.een·classroom ' ~e.achers " As ~ell! in a move t 9:,
s aU.s f y bo t h public a nd pro f essio na l . .demand s , f or 'ed uc a t i ona l
. . ' ,
' 'dec id'~4 to eva l u a te; . peri~dic~ llY , che per fo~ance of ten,u~ed '
teacher,~ ( i. e .~ , t'eac_her:~ with tWo 'o r »cre yea~s of . tefch i ng
. ex.p'~ri~ndel . c in bo'~h ' of '~hese case~ , teache rs a r,e evaluat i ng
t e a cher s . :
Thd u gh s uch eva';~"':l#n ' proc·edu~.e.~~re r OUtiR.elY
carried out ; " m';1c h ,c o n t r o ve r s y. exists a s , eo what .i s ,me a nt
..
. . . . . '
::~as ser~ani ' ~99E!rt • ..1978 ) ': . : ~.~~ ~ ' c:~ntroverSY ,i s ' Vi~we~ ' a s
,j b e i ng , mai~rlY _ due ,t o , t he r e l a t i ve abse nce of _evid,ence
r elating t;eachin9 ; bebevfo'r e to: ,stud ent outc ome ',(e . 9 " ,
~:z.~rd, 1975, Silve r na il, 1~179) . I n ,t he 'ab s e nc e df s u"ch
' ", ' . -"
e vddence , i t bec ome s a l 'l "the more essential t hat the' compl ex
.: .. . . . . j
dynami c s of t.he ; va l u a t i v e process .be llnderstood . · This
nec:e\~sitates bu 11dir:g on t he rc s~lt$ - of' s tud i es inve stiga ting
t he r ole trf expectancy a nd pe rsonality in tea chers ,' c:l a s s -\ . . . . .
r o om' b e ha v iors, sinc e .ene s e studies .nev e demo nstr a ted a
r elll. tib nshlp between te~cher. pe r ·sonll.li'ty (e . s- Babad , 1979).
t.e~Cher · expecta~ci~s (e . g. , Rose. -1977 ) I and 't e a c he r s '
clas s r o om behav i or . ' The centra l i ssue becon;e s t hen , whether
; , , ' .
or no t teachers' ,pe r c ep t i o ns o f t ea ch e r eoepetence are '
e rec ba s ed on expect~nCy -and per,son~'+ity ·.
I n a n effort' 't o i de ntify th~ ' re{~tion~hip evalua tion
ha s t~ eXP7ct:anCy ~nd ' pe rsonal-i t y , the pr;ese n t s t udy employed
teacher-train~es : i n the r ating of t he pe r f ormance of 'a
. - "
teacher viewe d ' on v i d eo - t a pe , ' i n o r de r, to s'imulate ' a
standard t eacher evaluatio~ s i tuation . The . p r e s e n t s t ud y
was~ a response to two di re'c t i ve s of past research : firstly •
. the ,term : I teac,~er e x pe c t a tion ' ~a?~P~ra:,ionallY d ef i ne d . as
ex~sure ' to on e of t wo. ,t yp e s ( ~ . i ',~" pos~tive v e , n,e gat.i ye)
o f b iasing i n f o r mat ionl secondly , an effort wa s mad e
" , ' .' '/ '
t o i dent ify the f ac tors. i n vo l ved in the eval ua t i on p r o cess .
T'h i s i n e~sef;lce ! i~ 'th~ ~ation'l.e .· ~~r ' t he pr e s ent study.





. .~.> .: \A~~hO~~h .muc h - _~e,sea:rCh ha~. :~.~~n .ca r;d_ed. _OU~.~in, : . .
t~e _are,_a.~ .o f ~e~Cher comp~t.'7~~Y:.', :eaCh~r .,expe c t a n? . ~~.nd : " -: ' . ~
te~~ ~er ~O~l)\at1sm , . few s tudies have . a t t empt ed . to r~late
~ i~~ ing.s \ f rom the ~xpectancy an~ ,_dO~rilatism ,r e s e a r Ch ; O ~n
exa~inat,lo~, ~f p~rc'e'~t1'ons Of, ~e~~he r:,::~ompe~fnc;y , " FQllo~ing '
a review of literatur e' conce.rndnq te ec her expectancy
: e, ~ fects ' a'nd :t e a c he r dogmati sm effedts,a.'reviewof t he
main "con c er n s i n 't he, s e a r e h f a r _co mpe tency oil teria'; ' arid
a s~atemen t of:the ,"ie s u l t '{ng .~ir.ecti~~~' ,f or :;:f u t-ur e i~s earch.
'\.Expectancy ., ... " " .
Mar14 ..i1\r~rists D~ h~an b~haviorha~ 10n9: he l d ' to '
" : t " , ~ : " . ',': " '-,' .': ' . -' . ' .: _" . - ' .',
..the belief. t'hat interna lized values determine. e xpe c c a e Lcns ,
, ~'ric~ ' in ' tu~n . ~orlll 'the basts' , for man' s ' i nt,e'r~~e~~\ ibn 6~~
-a. ' his.rOdd""t' nge r , 1 95." H e'ider, " sa, Kelly , ; 95 5 ,
. .
'Lecky , 19 4 5: --F-o t t er, 1954). One such tneorLs t is Kelly
(195 5) , who stated .t ha,t , -A person l~ , processes ar'e ' ps ych,o- '
, . " ' . . . . ,
. on e ofi he m~j or predict~rs p f beh avior i s t~e
. \
, ~~SPbnd , S~l~~t~vely , t,O: ~a~~ous , 'en~ir~lJm~n ~~J s~i'~ul i,
·COnC·I Ud i ni;£.t ha t th~ 's't'ro~~~ r" the: .
.. . ... • ~ ' , ' ; ' . . , ' ! " , , " , ,'. .
~~~.. les s ~n,~.orm~~ion ne ede,~ . to con~i,rm.~ theman'd , ,t~e
the , a~~un~ ,o f t 'h f o rma t i o n nee-ded t,\? dis~5'niirin t tle m. .
: ~~rton ' : U94B) exp~e ssed : t h:e con~ern 't h a t expe~t~tiq'~~
.W~i~h maY ':b~:' 'i~iti~li~ ;, false, ca~' cr"ate ' a " ch~ in ~ie~~Jl:~
. ~(~,uSing ~the ?~i,9:,in~i·, pr~dict"ion 't:;/l?e~Orilfi ~;u~. . :i' ~·e te;/ll ·'·
"~el): "'~fUlf.iiiin9 pi:oJ?lie c1-'~ ' wa'~ : 5·~b~~qucntiy.c(}ine,d ' ,t?
" .:d~scr~.~~ ..~hl.s , p~en~merion : ;: :h~ , ~oncept . "of ~~e ,' S~l:,-;'l~~f~'ili~g '
pro.p~cy s ee n be.came ·,the , ~xpl,.aJlat:-~o:n for. all ..the. ,s ee mi ng
•~ti::::::e: :P:::::: ::::~~et~~;: ::: ~::::~':heO'Y
,_.-. ._,..'-"~..-' :;" ~ ~ " ---: ' ",,- - , - -' ,' - - . .. . " ,' '-" .-- .. ' ...:' , " " . .
\'{asthe subj ec t -of manNuvestigat ions d e s i gned to 'd eter mine
I" . ' : .. .. , " '. " , .
\ ... . . . . " .. " , '
made ,a wa r e of ,t hose .students randomly .l a be l ed b y t he , "
:'-:1 &, Io!ais'~_er" , 1979):•.; a~d.tea·che~'s ' . per;ept.ion's of , st~dent ­
~ot~~ti~ll.: .(C~pei , .19 79 a ):t ':t.0we1Je r ,: inost .i~_lual · l s~Ud ie s ,'.
SO~9h~- dir-;c t ly related "teacher . ,expect~tions . to stQde~t
.. : .: . . . .,~ . , , ~
per,fo.r~nce (e:9 . , loIeicJ::tenbaum ,. Bowers ,' & ROSS.. 1~.69 ;
. ; '~R,e ism~.n~ ,. , 1 9~ 2 ~ ~' Ros~nt.~a.l .&JJ,~CObson< '~ 96 8 ; R~~Vi~S' " i.",I>:aehr ,
1971 ; wi lson" "1 963) . ' Undoubtedly, the IlIOSt, . co ntrover s ial
. - J ' . ' . ' "' - .. , - .
' o f ' t h e se was that of Rosen t ha l and Jacobson (1 9 68 ) .
I n ' t he -RosenthAl a.ndJa cObsOn (196B ) ' 'st udy , . teach~rs
w~re ~old'tha't v~lida_t'ion was n'~eded for an' ,i ils t r umer; t .
de' ',.na~ to , p , ad i c t i ntal~~c,"al ' gain. ' , I n't ha'" bonn ecit i on ,
st~dent s were administ~red a sta ndard r , c . ' ; t~ st designe d: to' ,.
' mea sure , ve'r~~ a~d ree eon fnq abili~y, ~ea:chers wer e lat'~~ :> ' .
'.' ' : . : . ,,: ':.. ' :. , ' ... ..
experiment,ers as academic " a'p~rters ~ . ' T~ese s a,me ,I _0 ._"tests
we r .a . l a t e r , re-a?-mi~is,tl~red and the .r e s u_l t s 9ornpa r 'ed " wi"t h
:' , , ": . . ~~~~e :Ofth~ . ff:rs·t.' a,d~inistra~i,o~ : .on the ¥ds.o f : ga~ns
- ,--"- , - - - i n- ~~o~--;;--f'r~m •one .~dDlinis tra'tion to another.....1--; wa a co nclUded
" . ~
~... t h a t, such gains we r ,e ,a direc t ~esu.'tt~f t e ach e r , expec.:'at~ons
,',Q.,f,perfo:r;man?e .
In ,i ' re';i~w of 'l;h e li teratu re , ·Fi nn ,' (1 972 ). no ted
. ' , . " ' , "
~~a:t , re~lications ' ~f : t~e , Ro senthal .'a nd J~cOb~o~ , (196i:l)





.''.' :~~ : ' '<. ~~; . '~.tf~_~:~~.:'~h~~ ;.,·.~ ;~.~nt,;" ,\~h~e~v:~n~~..~~ ~,~~~~~e.~ ,..t~.,~:~h~~, :ex~~c~t,~~.~ ::,: .' , : '< , ~';.
.,..'; ' ::.'; rather ' than.concluding ~hat " teaCMr expectancy .influlnce s · :; ~: ,:~;
";' . . .' '. ". . :!.-: ,'; ' ..~ '.;';: '., ~''''',' ;',,:,
. . ~'~' ;~~'
~~.•..-....,~., , ~ - "
.. ) ."
, ' ~ : .. .
:...:· ~::~·~:~:~~~~ ~~:O:~:k.,j.:::~:::e':h·~·:::P:: C:~':::7:: '
.. ' ,- ." ; ,,:., - ': 1:" .. " ' . .--./ ., . . .,' : " ' , ' , " .
' teaCh.e,~' expecta~~ie:5 ' ..si~ce, ,t her li!!:.."a~ str,?~g, eyi~enC,e u.lat
t~~che r~ d~ ': f~nn ..eX~ct,a-donS' ~O r;: ,, ~ tude.~t'·~erf~.r~,C~ .
.' (·e' ,.' ,~ : , :~~.?~~y·. -<~d~~;. : ~~ :~?~;,..~j~,~~ : ~ . O, :'~~~,~~~'~ : ,;1 9.7 ~~;,·· ...' '..'.,
6:Cori~el.\··e~ a ~'; , ~ "'i 91_~ ~ . ·Ri~ t i..'"l,9'!O), :~nd .th~t..-· 't;';·~C'h~r:~'\dO· ,'..
···· ···.··•.·..•t::i:·n:t:;t:£~~~:tn~~::! ; ' :;::~?:n:o:::\::·~: i::~c~)..'.',:."
•. :"'. ' ,. ~.i:,6phY;(..-,i~ !,.~ I ·:. · '. ~,: : ~. " :'. " -,<:.;,'.;'"
C · •••• c · I~J"1:~i2~~~i;~~Y:f;</;..t!
: '" J .'. .<:t::::: · :~:-,::::~:·;::~::i:::::,:: :7:.s:::~~::a77" -< ~:>
<,.'.; .•·. .*r~:~:~:{T.$2!~:i:~i:::21~~:~::; ·;
\ ,". ::-. ~ee.l'l: '. :e~~?'el1 bY'B,,:r T!l '{l97a1: ."'h<? ~onc luded .~h~ t in . future .': " .. :::. ";'..
.\ : . ,.'

:.."'-that ,.of , MU~PhY ( l fl1. 4 ) • " RO ~e concll.i.dEi:d,t h a t , 'exarnip atiOn of., ,·· " ' ''~'h~ ~~'o'g~i.tive· ' ~r6~'~ss ' a~~ th~': ',~~'riabie's , af~'~cting :;t.h~{
" " ' , " ' ,: ' : ' ,' ' '' ' : ' : ' : '': ' ; ' ' ' ' '' '. '~ . , ,.',,' ..- :
. p~:~~s~ ,i s ,;, ~ :"viabre. ~~eans . ,~f , · inv.es tigatin.g . teach,:"r ,.,:
expec:tanc ,ies>,; . , >_.- -' ..,
(~;f~~ ~;~~f:~~
'~'" ~~ , ,,~,:,:'J:~~d:i~~ , t e s t , o f ' ~YPo~~eti~ " th,~rd " 9r~de, ,~t~~~!1t ~ ~·'. .. '
:, I t . wa~ '.fo und t hat' p~eperfo"rm'anc'e i nfo rmation . di~tated the
· ·i~,~~eme~~~·..'~ade . ,~~ .t:'a~h~r~ ~~a~ne~ ~ .", , ~i\.;~~,di~~.o~; , :~ ~~ . ~.~ ~' , > ..,'" ".
. foun.dthat. .thes~ufc.e ,O,f , tihe.: i n fo~ati~n ' ,h~d : ~O ' f~e~t' ,o,~
~ ;d:~;~en~< ~~~,s.~ ,;~s~lt~ . ' ~U:P~jt~d: ,e~;~i~~ ' fi~ tln~.s '.(.~ ,~ g, .<, :':":
ROS!' ,- 1 9 ~ 7 1 . and '~ga in 'may , sugge s~ the need to investi9!,te , : .

phenome~o~ . 'I'heses tudie":s ha:v~ not.' made ·direct 'pr_ClP,osd~
in · the ~i;ecti~~ ·_, ; h; present; ",ctdybu, ha~" ;"~~ied the
. need to' exp iore p~v-fi ' ~.ha~ab teri s ti,cs . ~i'tuat'i6nai ~ -f~ct.~r$ ,
and .teach~~ ~rsona l1ty '.:var iables as , '.they :· re j a t e . to . teacher"
exp ec eenc Les',
Coope r '"1l 977l ra is~ this riew directl~~ forexpec-, I
" . - ' . ' . ' I
te ncy. rr'sea~ch 'whe n he f ou nd.' tha t teache-~eX p'e~tancies w'7r~ '
positively ' ~el a. t~d, to ' t;ea'cher~; . pe r cept i on s ~i t reir '~o~ t,r ~ i
over 5t~dent · pe r ror mence , 'Thi s line .or . r"e s ea rch 'd'r:;aws from
., w~rk ' ~f'Ba ~d~ra: (1977 l and o'th'~r~' who ' su~geS~ed "tha~ 'a




."whe t he r co p i ng behavi or be f i ni t i 'a t ed , how"mu,ch e f~ort
vm I:?e e xpe nde d; 'a nd how l ong i~ wi ll , be .:sustained ' i n the
" , .I . . " .. . ,
face' of obstac les an d. avers i ve ' ex pe rL ence s (Bandura , ",1977 .
p , ·1 9l ) . R ,
Using the Persona'l ' Cont r o l Qu(!~tionna ire (PCQ) .
Cooper ,\ Bu~ger .and s~ymour (1 97 9) c0I?-curred wi th t he . Cooper ':
•• ' . ," . . " f .
(1977 ) finding . They als? found :hat t\eac~er- initiared
. . .., -
i nt e r a c tions wer e v iewed by· teachers as 'mor e cont r ol l abl e , ' .
. . . . ' ' . , ' ' . ,
th an .student-ini t i ated : int eract ions .
Cooper (1 97 9b} r ev'i ewed 'past studies , and 'Conclud ed
i~there , is Iit~le eVi.denc~ that h~ch(!r expecta~.io~~ b~~S ' ,
s t.udent; ' per f o rmanc e .' . This review also supported t he c l aim
tha t expectations can .~ustain 's tude~t pe~formance.a t:.
undesirable feveLs , Results of r ecent s t ud i e s were not ed
'" ~etlIAridiri9 int6r~?ti?n~ wi th ' l~'w' aChiever~.· (p''-: 40.i'!. ~ . siilce
p~es~riting new or · a iffi c.ul t mll. J;eri~l _ to - low .a oh Ie ve r s
.:::::::::.::::::=:::·::wO:n:"1:~.':,~i::::: ' ::::r""
'.' t.~·_ hig'~ , ac~ie~ers m6'r~' : , ~;~a'~ ' t~ .' ~~~ ' aC~ ie v'~ r~s " , ~ ;~'~es~ - .
c on clusions led ·. coop'~r . (1979bi , t o 'propose ~ 'riu; d e i ': i o r
' J ~~pecta~~:on .·'·~o~uni~at i o_~" : ~~~'~be h~Vior. , influ~ni~!.·whi,ch "
f: _tak~s , irita , ac~~~~:: . ·s tude,n.t, : . ~ b·~.l~ty ~~d ·~~ckgro.und , "t.~a~he·r: .
' . ~.' I>er~or:nanc'e _ e~pe cta~ ~on s ; ' , a~ ' ~~a Chet; perceptions ,o f.-: ~;nt.ro·l
.. - Coop e r" HInke l , ana ' Good (1 ,980 ) "empl oyed , 204 - t h i ;rd
..;,J~~de ' s~uden t. s ' a ri~ ~ the '~r - - ~7 ' ~te~;h~r:~ 1~ ' det~~~nin~ ~nswer s .
. 't~'qU'estion s :" ~a i sed ' b; ';'~~~i6~~} Il ~'~ ~'i~S Of,t.~~·c~e;_p~t~·
~~P tion~ of , co ntrOl: .' :Teaci~~~~ - ~~~ked" ;s ~u~~~t';;" ~n . ;)~-~~r~ i .
" , . . . ." , , "
• obs.erved 'a nd ~he t y?e d f i~teractions ~o ted . ' ~:ft~r ,~ la.S~'-
r ooa. beh a'vi o r a l d ata l'!ad, be en ccj.Lect.eo , a ll ,t e a che r s
': ~e Bponde'Q ' t o , tb~ -p_e rsana~ ' can~r~l - Q~~st~cmnai:re(c~o'p~r :
. e ~ al·. ',"'19"9I , '·i~ w~ ~ ~'oun~ 'that g~e~te< t~a:cher ' con tr ol f
. ' .... - l.., . , ,. ' . · ·- · f· ·
a v ef a student wa~ as,so c iated ,wi t.h l ess i nt. e r ac t.ion , wi t h




s us c eptibi lity
• ,I ., ' • .- ' ,
' ._t o expe c t an cy ..i nfl ue nc e (Met~e . '1971 ) . "and .: a.uH~Or}tariariism
lM~.~_· & ,',Beat t y, ~9 77 i " ~o:~ti~ . ,i ; 6,8i, 'Ki:i~r~t , -- ~i l ~~h~!, ' :
19 ,67; Mc Fa i l ,' Sc henkeln", 197 0) . , . .'. j"" ' .
.-". . -~~~odt~r'ia~i s~·. : isa t e rm . u~e~'.' :nt~rch~,~g eabiy
with dOgm~tiSm and ope n/c'l 'os,e d ~inde"dnes~ : ' f¥>.kea'Ch ' (19 60)
d~fined 'O~~~~indednes~ a s , ;' ~.c tinq_ ,on , in form.at io n .<~ ,indepen~en~ly . on ,. its w n ~eri~s , :' i n aC~9rd with the. lnner~t~uc~~a l \eqU ir~ment~ Of', .; s ~tuat ion (P: 5B ) ~ '; He,:defined
Clo'ed-~i"d~~ne" a s the ;nabi l1 t y · t 6. ~i'Hn9Uia h.b'. ewe en
informa t.i on · l ec e ived ,ab o ut .t~world '-~d i n f orma t ion ..
. .. I .· ·· . .
rcc e iv,ed a~ut the so urce (Ro k,e a c h:, 19 6 0 , ~ • .5,8) . " .'Roke ac h.
(960) •pperationa ll,Y.defined '~~tf~m (o~e~/clo se~ ~inded::­
ne s sl . Iils a eccrecn a -f o rty:-i t em i ns trument designed t o
. ~s~e'~ s ' '~he r~giditY " O f ' a n indiJi~'U:al" ~ bdie ; ' sys tem ~
• -. f : ' " __/~~ar~h '~ '.t~~ ' ,~~ ea ' o~ '~'ea~h:er ' do<JIlla~is~ ' ha~ ~hOW,Tol ~ha'~ ' ~~}" ' :. " I: :; " ' . : " ' "
. '/~/(" , ''. teache~s define d a s hi gh ' dogmatic' Mffered f r om ~hos e :' .. : " " ,'.;
~~: , ' . ....•.::~i.: e d.(R::,: :.:. ::.:.7:ti.~n., t,.:.:::.r.a:::~:. ::i:.:::db:.:::::.'0.:.':.:......•~..•.
. .c ha ng e _.{O~ ·il.l Y>~ 'Fish; 19 16) . " in t heir attiiude~ , toward . . _ -.- .
t ea ching (J ohn s on, ' ,1 977 ) . 'a nd in their 'be l l e f s co nc er n i ng . ".
' . . - , - ' , ' " . ' . ~
,c l a s s r om managemen t (Hels e l , 19 76) . ' , " , ',
In t he ? 'R.ei lly, and~i.5 h :( ~ 9 7 6 ) st.u~y:- ' 3Q ~ t e llc 'hera
. ' .,', " ., ' , -.
~ere ,'de f i ned e i t he r as ~ost · ·~'XPIJ 'r i.~enta l·~ '(l ea ~ ~ dOgm~ti~ )
teac hing time. i'ncr ea s ed •
.' , , .. ' , ': , ' :
edu~a,tlon.al inn<7vation'.
: " : ,. , "" ' .
or least ' experimenta l (most doqma t.I c ) , . : These two g roups
~e~~ ' ',f oun d to .-be ~~.gn i f' ~~a§ di~'fe~ in t;.~e::k!-e-,-~:f .
expe'r i me n t.et Lon · (t = 7 . 80 , df ·",· 2'O,'<13p < . Oll ,and 'in t heir
. " , " " -- , , ' , , ' , ,"
d~qree . o f dogmatism (t '" 13,96, df . ' 2 0 , p<' . :. 01) . ". The '
'; Pier s - Harris Chil dren' e Self~CoricePt'Sc ';' le ' ~as ' ~drniniste : ed
t o '"544 ', ei~~ phpii.s at. , the · ;.b~gi~n~n9 ~n~ · end .~ f ,~ · ·
semes t er. ".An'aly s i s ;o f . covaria~ce rev~a led ch e.nqe s .,in
. ~ ': c~~ong <.'n~ '~adden .{l ~7 B l h~~.~ : 'inv~,~'ti9~~~(·~~~che~ .' :
· ·dog:lnat i s m. !is a ' 'd e't e nn i n'ant: of 'student ,s e l f "'con c ept . - re ecn eee
:". , .. .. .; ' , \," , " ' . '. ' , :
bureau cratic, 'orienta tion an d dogmatism of be g i nning teach e rs .
'. J . ., . • . ' .: "
Hi gh , doqrn e.t.Lc teac he r s were sh own : t o have , gr e ater .d:~ference
~~ . s c ho6 'l :. 'bU';~~~ c racy 't ,oar;':' l ow' ~~g:na t. i"c ., teac hers 'IF' ( 1; ·~64 l .• ·
,~·s .. ~ h 'p -. . OO ~ L " ~~~ lYS 1-S s~6Wed ·b~~~'aucr.i~ ~.c' . or~ e ntat i.o~s
.. ~O,' :i~C~~,ase ov e r ~ir~t, ; .-year o,~ t~aC.hin9" ..,f~(~,~:~h'~~~~ hi~h
d09JTIat ic' (t .. 4 '. 14, df-=' B4. , P < .0011. ~·~.d~"; ':~ogmatic .
. It 'z= 2.as, df = 79 • .~ :-.; .0 5 )" teac'her s . :::, " R;~~'i16 ' in d i.'c at e d
. a 't~~d~nc; of b;th " O~~rt- arid ' cio sed~~indli'~~;~~Brsto ' be
. ' ' , ', :" . v . '- " ~ ':" .' .':




·."d~'f~ni~i~~s' have ; b~en ' ;nan;'l a~d ' ~'a~i~d , ' b·~~ .i't :'~ppears · '- i it~'~e .
~9r'~e~~~t e'~i~~'~ "am:,~'9 edti~a to~~ '~ ,'~: w~a~ ' ~c~;~~~'y . ~~
.. .-.'mearit · by te.ac~r . comPetency i~ '-g .! , ~e~tr~ .' : 19 77 , 'J.I~~ ard'; ,:
1 975 , ', Kavan a ugh , 1978, Lawrence' Branch ; 1978 . Moomaw, -,'
i9';,;·' R~~che~ •. w~dhain & ¥oung,197S , ;c~~l~he~s ; . 197 9 ; "" :
SpadY/l!J7',; .wassennan &,Egg.ert; '1 9 7 8) . . TYpi6~i "of , '~~er\,t. ~·
i 's"th e ' foi10~i~9- c~nclus~~'n :f~~ t~g educatorS' whose .·
ro~P~~" ibili'Y it" .';Ob••';"...d J""ify n,~ · .e.chc'~' ..
T-he ' strU:g l e for . t he ' id~ntificat'iori .' g '£ -go'od .
teachin9~, ' goe s on and on- -:a l,ot o.f ho o-r a h. but
not too ' lIlUC'h: evfdence t ha t some thing 'positive
is actually h a ppening t o the edu~ational ' . .
prod uct : · , t hE! clas sroom'teat:her. (Wasserman •




· < ~ ",••;';~,; :••••0,': ,",. ;;,ua/ .
'. .-,be~~, p~OpO~ed : , .Haza~d (19 15,) ; attr ibu~~ ' i ,t ,":O: ", t~~,ll,a~k ·.ofI :::::~~;::t::':nW:::::::~::::::tt::t::,~:'f::f::;a:a·.
(1914t r ec o g n iz ed t his , causal , relationship.. as essen tial
Wh~~' :he '..,~ ~~ 'icat~~. , th~t" a'~Y~~Q~~~~~ , t~'~Ch~.t co,~pe~~~ci;~ ' :
m.~ st. haye ' 8: , ;-elat. iorishi p ' ,t-o-"p u pil 'a c hi eve ment :'i n ' or de r ' .t c
· " b~ : :a~~E!~ted ~ '" ' ~he ; '~~'~ard" ' ( 1 9; 5 ) : ' ~ta1:'~ment ': ~e~o~es'in~~easin9i'y :,
',.' "..' ~ c~~dibl ~' ~~e'n, : ij i~:W~~.: ,i~" ~l~.r,~.~oi :~~~· ;~~:~V.~~t·',:li ~e~~t,~·~e:~. , ,,:.,,:'
Si. lvernai,l.· (1 97 9 ) ,e){~ensiye ly r,e:View~d those'studj.es
' , " .- ' ,-- .. : ' ::' ., ' : ' , ' . ' . ' , . ," j '- ' , ' " . ' , ' ." .- , " ,'
• ....hicih ,'a t te,mpted ,t o . re lat ,e teach in g s t yl e s to , student .~ut- , , :
" co:~~:~ ~'" , ,}~~ ':.: ,!~n,c~~~.iO~. ' ~~;~" t~a~ :sin.~e . ·tea.<f~'ng, '~in.VO.lv~~ ::'>,:'-;, ,'.:
. ~ " mu~~.i,~~,~: . ::o~, ' ~a,rh.b~es ~,i.~ , h a s..b~en, di.~.~~cult ~~ ' j\~~,ll,ti~Y-'-:
. . ' . : ,. p~.e,cis~. ::~se~lln~~eff~c~ }e~~,tionS,hiP~; . , : ' , ~ ~ "w.as_, ./~~~ t~~~ :
. T04ate~ an o verwhe l ming a mount of the. re S,e arch ",: . '.
has b ee n able~o e s tabli s h , only correlati ona l
" ~~~ab~~an:toiisS<i~~t=~~~ls:~~~~~~~~~~~h~n: ,~t,Yles \ ' .
.. Addit ional r-e ae ar c 'h h ,urg ently ,n!!ed e d, (Si l v ern a i l ;
· 1 9 79, p. 3~). .
; .~'~: " · i; · " . ~: , . T~e ~~~~lusion s _~a~~. : ~e.~.~e,~~~~'d :, 'b~',: , ~,~~,t·r~~ :,a~ " ..
Po~t,rr,(19B~)in ".l revi e w of~ literature :~e:l ~ted ' to ' t~ach~r,
ef'f~~tS. It wee stated th~t :
, F~W " s~ud;es in ~he ' lit~~'~,ture 6~ t~~~~~; ': ~.~~V'ior :
, could reasonably b e used as: ,~he bas is fo r , admi~"7
istrative de c i s ioJ;l-rnak ing .in t ile , school s; " i n '
. f a c t , the ,co nclusion mos t , r eadily generali zabl,9
" ac rcse t hes e, studies is ' t h a t:: mo ,re re se,a,~ch : ,1.s·




·:· q~~.l ' ?f '~_~~~,\ ,~ ~~~es..".w"~~ ~~o , . ~!la.t~:· te~~.~er ' ~.~~Vi~·~ ' t o ,' ,~ ": :'~'I ;' :'
s t u d ent· o !"'t ci:lme s ; t~ey have . f alle n ,?mew~t sho rt ,o f ' tha t . '
: e;.o a l .:' ce.n':ra~ ~~ po.t~~f ", ( 19~ O ) ' pioPO~ed ..a> nod'l!l1, d e s i cine"d '
to . ~:~la..i."n\"Cl ~B~room '. dyna.mi.CS, an d t~ache"r' ~ f f~ts .a s . ' ,' . '
p~e~ented " f~~ · r~~earch . '; , T~ey , d e c:la r e d ~~ . s,t~ent: tJ:ehav.i~r . .
. ' .- . 'an d ~t~d~~t. 'l~arrdng:: · ~r~ ' 'mo~t 'U~ecUy ' , a{fect~bY' __ , ~t~d~ j:.j t ..': ... _
-:~ : '-.l:~~ ~act~~i;iic ~ ·: · t~Il~~i~q' ~~~for~~~~e'~ , :~~d ~'j,·t~in~·~c·h90i. ::
':,~ "c~ndition:5 " " ,and., · that .'t~cti~r :·dh~ :t:a ~'t~'ri stic .s, ~f, f"eC~· :: ~u'tco.~~s . ·
.....::::v::.f ::t:u:::.m::::'::::~:h::'~h::':::O::::t .
· · iU: ~~re: ~ ~uea~C: h' va.~ , .-to. ~.i.a~i.fY : ~h,~ :. re la tions.hip.~e ~\iee~· · .i: ;· ·
·.. . ' ;;~, :i: iou:.s teacher ·cha -:acte~is.t~c,s ·', arid tea ching ·,'beha.v 'i o r . .:: .-
.: 'rh~y fur t h er .s t a t ed :'~hat pa~~,t ·st~di.es'. ; ha·v~ · conce!l~rat~ ·o~ ''-;
.:~~~~~i::,~; :::~:;:i::::: _:;~~~:':~~~::d::~'1~~ , ,:'.....
, .,, '
:':-:',
.. 1uid erst,a'~dinq , of te.~chi.nq :. ~~ior a~d ita :.p red:e·t e rai.!'-i i'-9 ..
. . ·: rac·t ors :·'·. Li t e rature . ;to' dat~~; h~5 ·d~nfltnt~d· ~:-~e:ed .t~ :






" .. ' -'_--,:.~-"-.
border 01 a uthori ty {i.e., br inkmanship behav i ors l. T e a(:hers \
"Were .. ra~d ; o n a :s~'IIl~·n~.iC . d-J.f~e~~·nt,i a l· "~le.·: ~~~~Uring eac~ .;
of 't h e ' f~et~r. ~ev~luat·io~', " "pote~cy ,'" and':~~Cti~i ~Y ~ '
·..· w~~e~ -~~ :s a i d 'f'o ' un~e'rl i~ 'se~t~c ' mean ~~~;" ' IO~9~~d> s~ei '
~he ~r i,mary'. Obj ~~ti'v~ ,wa~ ' to. , lde~t1t~·
· ,;,:~· .qroU• .(De,;"''', 1967) .n.maYrel, on '''ern'' ·sourne'
: ...:" .. >.{~r ' ~.' del~~~J. ~:i~ri: ~l · : aC~ ~~ -- ~~~i~~~.8·8 .(W~ l~;.~:' : l? ~ ~·; ~'.' .: ;~ ..:.
'.' Results -f rom" the ,Vi c t o r ' (1976 ) .s t udy . indi c at e t ha t pe rsons : . .
.',' " , ' . . ". .
"j u4ged a s' most'c~pe;ient ~r~ 'o pen- minde d indiv.1duals 'who
.. . reli;';<i . to'some ex.ten~ ~n . o'tJi~r :~h6~s . for ·.d~r~ctive~ •
. ~ , st~· b y Sehe'~k ~~d Rhode s (i9'8<l» ~m~loyed: "a
P';~c':iP~l, '-'Vi~-~~~~iPal -~nd -tw(c~::lUn~e 'll~n i.~ th e' i~tin~ ;
.:.of ' t he i::~pet'enc'y otJ o ' :juni~r h.1Jh te~ch.e~i:': : ~ep~n~ent
inea:;ur:e wa~' t eacher sco~~s ~n 'a measu re of-int~rnal~ externai :
~~)ri~ro ~ - !I- E}. .' : I't>\fa~ -: 'f~~,f t~at ' tea~herli' · ·~~~rin~ , hi9~
ir:i:ernai (1 . ~. ', b~i'~ev'i.~g they ' ~1,'re" 'in :'66nti~l, ~fl and . . .c.,
" . . :.• ,: ' " 0,,, :- . ' , 0 . ,. ' " . '.., .... : ' : 1, ' .
> r espo n ;; i bl e f or ..~h~i.r ' o~ beh a vior) wer e rated as .high i n ....
.: ~v~;~~i:: teachin~~~et.ence by obs~rvera. ' 1 ~2'\.~'.35; ' " '. :~' .
>.......
-.
t l'io"5e f a c t o r s i nvo l ved ' i n ,t eacher s '
br'~n~anshiP beh~vi~r's . ' it was foun~ . t~at 'in 'a~~i~ion' ,:'t o·
, . . .;' '. '. ' " .
u~a- a bove·.,: .hr e e .j ct or s , . t wo -o t her factor.s · erne7'ge d "a :,
fo rming ' the bas +'S of ratings : ~aesthe~i.(t ~rid, , ~norrn.a l. "
Ove~all; r~,9ults indicated t hat judg ements of t~achers '
beh av i or s were qual i~at ive in na t ur e'.
. . . ' . .
Resu lts o f pe e r rating s tudies appear e c indicate :
~hat t eache r s we r e being' j udg e d' according t o :,"~rious
'pe r s on a lit y dimensions '- ' Howe ve r ,' it. 'mu's t be noted that
. .
pers~:mality asses~ments were ,made on , t hos e being rate d and
. .
not on thos e ' doi ng ' th~, rating . Ass es sh~g , the personality'
of those being rat ed ma y be opposite t o t h e direction
~roposed bY' Centra and Potter (19 80'). '(;he y sugges'ted ~h~t
studies (i l)-vestigat~ t he re'la'q~nshipbetween t e a c her . chs~-
. ' . '.
a c t e ristics and t eache r beha vior s, rather t han investi9.~~e ,
the ,q ualit y of, "te a ch i ng [pp , :281, ,289 )'. The forme~ apP'roa~h
.. . ' ' . ' , .
_a l 'l oWs ,f~r an und e r's t an d ing of the pr e:"dete rini nants ' of
I" . I . -. ' :
t e a cher ' pe rcept ions o f c ompetency , and no t me re l y fo r ' a
. " ,'f " /
c las sification of pe r c e ive d ccmpeten c fe e • . Schec k {l 9 791
~dd;~ssed. this 'con cern "l n an examiA~t.i~n of pe er ~vduati(;ms'
o f college 'i n stru c t ors . I t wa s pi:opo s ed th~t petsona l bias
might.•~' a'very r eal fact~r in persons rati~g ~eaChinq
b.eh~V~~?> The : c.~~cern w~s" ~hat cOm,p.~tency m~9ht, be :es s e eeea
dlrect~y. in terms o f the rater 's pez-eon a k persuasions.
". • ! . p~~t"studies have-sought 'to iden tifY' tho'~e t eacher'-'
c ompfi!ten ci'e s '~~~~~' : aI:~' _~mport~~i: ."~/S~Ude~t out~~~~s j
, Th~~·~?~e.ac:"6er--~;~'li ti es h:v~~een - ca -t ego rized , _att efl.\pts
- :-~ ·re lat~ :teac~~r : ~uaii~ies· _.~b ~tuden t -ou"tcomes have . pr:~_~'ed
eq uivocal r esults - I t ', h~s- '~~~n , sugges t ed'·,1:hat : :i~ve s tigations
be ma~.e .concer ni ng t ae " r~lati~ns-hip of te,~~h~r , Cha~~cter.i.~t'ic~
' to -t.e ~~hing ~~h~v~or ,' ·:,an.d i~" ,'~od~'~ng _'~or~__read ilY :de f i ne
tea ch er co mpe ttmcies.
. . ~ .
. per,Son'ali t y 'va ria b l e s siren-as doginatism, There i s "a l s o strong
~vid~nce t ha t ' te:aChiJi.g beh~vior is relat~d :to both ceecher
~_ expec,t a ncy a~ ' t eache r docjmat~sm, end tha t tea~h~ expec eancy
i s i n tur n related ',to bo th teacher ' l:i"ogmtism a nd i nfo rmation
' . .,". -" .. . . ' , '." " ". . _ . ' . "
su ggest there i s a comp l e x r e la t i ons hip be t wee n teachi~g
. \ . ' . . . .' .. . . .. ..
. behav i or and su ch fac tors. as . tea~her ' e xp ectations , ,' t e,acher
} , -, ': , . ... ' : . . ' ". - " .
personality an d pu pil c haracteristics , an d t hat; a better under-
_: , ' . ' \ '. , . ' . ,




de'~ign; " "~he" ,'iride'p~~(f~nt j,ari~ble~ ~ w~re ::aci~asur'e , o f d~gma-
" t isf!l,: ~~d ' a~' :ype ' 'O f . b i a Se,~ , ' ''W~Ii t:,~en ~~,IMlUri~~a~iOn.. ·, . ~ ~.pende nt .' ~ :
me?:~re . ,,_used,W!I~ " scores ,.r e s ul t i ng , :~ r~m a~m~nJ,str,a~J,on of , a...
teacher ,e va l ua t i on questionnai re : ,';'The exper imental
: , " " .. ,:' , " ,' , . , :' , ,' , : ' ,.wa~ i,~~leir.ented ,by i n i ~,iflllY, asse,ssing'SUb j~cts , a~' ' t~
" de9~~;~ ~O" Wh~ch t he y, we~e j udged t o b.~ dOgma t i~ , O~ je.l~~e~.-" ,
minded, ' as measured by the Rokeach'Dogmatism scale, ,Fo r m E .
, {R~~each:-'-19~oio ,'; ' ,:-Tw~ ,d~~tl s~ " 9~O~PS were6re~~ed" by::'
. ." ,d~ si~n,a~ ing , " t~os,e' ~Ji~vi tlU; 'm'edi'~n' ~5 " H·i~h .:Do~ma~i~ . imd
~ tOhosellelow th'e ':medianas Low Dogma t i c . 'Det e r nlin'i ng whether
.: ~; " 'no't' , t he se :gr OUPS ~er~· .Si9~ i ~iC~~t~~ '. 'dii fe·r,~n i ,: ~~~m ' e~ch ' .
~ . o~her'~a,s , re5~;rVed : Until ~xpe~iment~'l eeeacans were ~om~iete,
l?,inCe :i t w~s ,ant i~.i.pa ted t h,at several ' 0i.'these ~:tud~nts ,
Would,be absent during those sessions, "nd consequently ' I
. . . . , .. , , .' .· 1..




·E~c~anc~ 'B'i as ;'~. <. J, .':
Pos ~t i.ve . N~ga.t ~v~ ..';:
. ' : .... ;
" 9 roiip~ (s ee "Table, i i ." .oe e "me s s a ge 't ype. was ·s uppo r tive '.
I ··~.
,}:c; ....~__:
.;~'~:,::;±~·!;i~~: ;1:: :::~ 1
students · ....ere to ac t liS __a ~controL.qroup against ,which to
'. - . -t - ~ .' .' • ,- ., . . - . : . •
assess t he "e xpe r i men t al "man i pu l a t ion . - All well, " i nc ludirig
..":i ..them .WO.Ul~ ~inimize ' t he __~m6~~ _~ ;·. ~i ~t·ra~;~on_ . C~~9 .:"fiom->
'. ~t~d.ents :. ",,~o"oo'O~d othe~V1Se ·, be. : ':l0n-parti~lpa~ts .-:.:.<... .. ' . . :';
• .". . . { ,'! '. Hi9h : _ Dog,lIlA~iC ' s~le~~s_ '",;c~_e ·"randO~:lY _. ~!is igned i.t o :": ."'
. -., . ., ' ,~ ,..., 6ne- Of _:t',;o -~ype~ of . written nie-~sa:qe~ ,or: ccinununi~a tio~s;' as "
;::<. ..".' . :·~e~~··~~:'.· DO~lI ~{~~· s ~'~j ~ct~.".:-';h ~S' : ~e 5'~i't~ ": {~ :. fo~'r" _t;ed:~·e~;'. · ': ~( . ,
''' '' ', ' '.'.
·1 '
.\ . .,: ' ~
, ':;. :} ,',.: ':: ~~d' ~~~·tl.ve " w~i'i~ the ~~her : ~~s · of '~ ·· no~:.'s.~~~O'~·ti~e,
~ " . ' ne9~~ive' ~~~ ; ..' E~ct; m~ ~~a9i ~~~:icat~d art ,~valu~~i~e---~ .
_.. ' ~~:j Ud~'~~~n-t .o f e, t~ache 'i:~ ,J ach i ng p8r-fO~nce ; "~nd e~ch ~8 S .:. :-,/ : :. "
, "~' .. I " ", .,
, pr e s en t ed a s ~,a~v:ng been Wrl-t,ten by t ha t ,t e a Ch'er ' s , princl.pal : ':',' , ,
~ ~nd by h i s educational dist rl.ct s upe rvi sor . - " ~~ • , '- ~1
. - : . J . . < , J . :"" . :, i:.: : ~'
, ' ; ::,'~ : .,: ', -' ).l; ·-' TABLE - ],
":'. --~' ',:" " .,.; ·..·r:··
'. > ' . • .' '.' i 2 '.x :.i" pa c t o r l al 'Des 1g t): ' Dognlat l sm 'x Expecta~cy 'Bi a s ;..' ' ..,"









. enese n ~s particlp~~tB .
. : The. S~jec~~ :we r e , 1·2 0;.·Sen.i~r .ed\IJ't.i.~q ·. & tude~t-~
· en c o j.Led i ,n :,th e Fa:cul tY . Of ·'Ed·uca:tl~n , Me~dal '~1ve!~i~y
.' of N~vfouiuila~ ' for the Spring semest er" 1979 . . The h sen i or
"" .' s;at~s ~~.~ ~efin~d .bY, 'u8'~~' onl~ ' tho~~ ~d~~a~ion : stud~ri t'~ ~ . .', .:.
e.n~O~ied· . in , :se.~ior l~v~ l .cour ses· i;' : ~.~C8tiOri '. (,~e-". ,· 3;d '
.'~~. '~ th ' y~~r ' co urse s ' o f : .<11 ~4-5 ye~r' ~nd~rg~ad~~~e ,d~9'ree
pr og r am. i n edu cation). .rn ad dition , onl y t hos e stude~ts
· .~h~ ind~cated ' th.eY' , ~.ad been OffiCia~ ly , a?ce:Pt,e~" . i~ t~" .~ _:..': .-.-'
· Facul t y Of Educat:i on ' as f ull - t i me education" s tudent~ l were
. '.'
... .,
.. Three " pr'i~~Y . instrUrnent~·~e~; employ.ed i~ '.the.~
. .1 · · -. ',. ' . . ... '
.: ~~~~ : I } .T~e ..Rokeac~ .~~mr~is,m -sc.a.~e, . For~ E, ~sed as a




min ded) ' t he subject wa s judged , to be .
'. .
nurnerical ,val~eo~ t he score, ' t~e more 'd ogmatic (cl~sed
prese~ting ,~h:eVi~eo':' tape; and " 3') a ' t~a~h~ r, evalua'ti~n
question~~i~e . ;.i-~ed by S'U~j~ct~ tcie'~~';~~'~'~ a t~'~~he r '~
cl.i~sroom ' .1:le haV,i o r a~ ~resented on ene :";'id~O':' t~~~.
' " . ,. , .
Doqmat iSm eca Le , The process of' i denti f y i ng
·S ubj~cts , acco~'d·ing' -to their ' measured, degree of dogma tism
" ' . " : .
tota l test is a,score of from 40 to 280 . The h igher the '.
. - " .
".I ag .ree a littl;e. n ".r '~:3'.ree olr tm: whole , · ",I ' ~gre~ .
much . ": or "I disagree a litt le," . ~ I. , disagree on ' the ,who l e , "
".1 d l s,aqreeve;y 'm1:"Ch . " No ' ~euh~f ~!'!spons~ . is"PO:~'s ibie
. sho r t o r' notrespOndinq • . The: th~retic,al range of t he
. /. .
_ _Rokeach (19,60) const.ructed his . sc ale , ~hrough the '· '
' . . .. / . '. .
: " <> . " " t e sting .o~ l e f t,:",o f - c ente r g~OUPS , and ' , r ig~t-of~ center grou~s
~:r::a::::O:'::h::::: ::::::~:.:::c:~am:::~a::t:::e.
. . . . '. wh.O were to be high do~at ic: and t hose who ~ere ~o be l ow.
·dogma t i c . , The high dogmatic' individu~ls' (closed-~inded)
s,core~ , Signlficantly ' ,~igh~,~ tha~ th~ .~ow : doglllatic ind~Vidua'l ~
""(o~n-~~e~lO~ "ieRo~LhDoqm.ti~m S~". " (Roke.~h. m o. "






' . ' . . ' ..~ . '.
The re .suitingTeacher Evaluation Ques {orinaiFe .
. ....(A.~r,~n.~.i~. Bl • . ;, t.her ef.~~e ; co,n~~ in, lO.. ~pH'.~ 'c.' i,. te~. W..ith. •..'
. five polarized ,sca l.~~ . be~o:", ~ac~, one., _. B~bj.~c~.\were ab l~ .
to .,v~e:"..."a ':t ea cher' spe~f.o.rmance~nd .t he n ra.~e t ha.t ·,t e a C,h:er
on t,h~ i o. , a x:~.as •. -T h i , ~"_th9 . , was ·..c.o. • .p~e.ted b. Y..~e~.:ond i~9
the . polarized adject ive .scales , as in t he fo l lowing
:' .., . ' . .. \
~::::: ::o:.:::.::::::r h::a::t::;a::::'::::~:\: ~a:::
c lea~, ' ;' I~npie~'~ant-Pl~asant" ' 1 ,'s~1ong~w~ak , , 1 I ~OOd-b~d>
an~: " i~com~ ~e~e:..complete ' ·, b~'lOW ·i t . .Subjects ' WOU~d, : ra~~: ~
th~\~. ~:c~er Is e. nt.hU' ia,m.-acco.rdin~ ' . to . ~he;..rve s4·.~e. ·,s/. , •
prov-i.ded. ,,. . .. .' . . ' : t ~ .
Expectancy, bias communications . The indelende~t
var.i eb fe of comm~1.c:tion type (ex pecta ncy bias) on~titutes
' - ' .- ' - . ,.\.:
' . .' - . '-. ' : ... . .f,
s~udents as necessary - tc? eff ective teaching • . _The s e 'com.- .
: : - i ·.·· ' .' ..· .· · · .. ·1· .. ··
pe tencies wer e ra t-ad accor ding '.to the impo,rtance, placed
bri _e~'Ch " bY ' ~he :~'t~de~~s .: Th e' ~i~h~- dho~~n f~r ~he' 'pr'e~ent
" . . " . . j..
'tu~y.... w.e. ~~ : a rno. n Cj" t h.o s e ' r~ce :,v~~9 . hi. 9~~ ~ :t ~~.t.i.n+_.5;. : . ' •...
The . t en concepts ..'Iee e ..Tab l e 3). we r e ,C .. sen bec a u s e -
' . ' . . ..' . .. ." - .. . \ .. . .-
' he.Y:w-,e,re c..e1.e.v ".:.-n.•.t ._.~o :.t. ,~e.. p.' re. '.:~. n. .t s tU.d..y •..._:".:.~d-,.[~C•..a.:~,.~e•....•.t•.h.._ ~.:i.,_ .t.: -,.,-:.:..abihty, to .. cov.e~. ~~e .: s.em~nti~ ,sP~c e':, ha ~ bee :; suts tan~~at~
t hr ough-, r e s ea r c h . " It is ,' impo rtant ,stil·l , .ec.' in, out that
; ' .'· - ~ Ubj ec ts 'wi:li "no~ ' be j udging. ~he · . c~~~~~ts·, " bU~ Wi~_b~ '
.•. jUd9i~J .'".. te~c. ~e.c.._.,.,, . _ ~ .l~S~_~.O. .or~ ':~~~:f.•.~rman.:ce. .~n . :~.r~S . ·.~ f. e.~?h. ..-
concept. . Th~ concepts ' areS imPl / competency reas : ga i ns t .· :






· example, the positive message c o nta i n e d the se ntence , -Mr .
_ _ . ·· ·s~~ms to PC;ssess.~y ~f the·co'.amunic~ti~~S
skil ls necessary ' . ~ . •• • ' wh ile the nega t ive message con-
. >~~in~ the eeneence , .H~ • . -_ · _··_ ~eem~ _~o lack ~y o f :
· the c ClIIlIIlunica tlo n s k i ll s nec e s s ary . ,'. ' •• :.T~~ infi~-itive s
.' . ; . '
' to pos seaa I and I t o ,l ac k ' are -,t he .on l y , dif.fering con- .
s t ruc t ions in th e two ee n c enc ea .
.' ." , ':
Each coll'.mun i cat i on "consis t ed 'o f .bhe eee e . numbe r -of
~eritences. Bot h were co mpris ed of sta~ements"1I J, 1eqed to
h a ve be e n wr i tte n b y ",t wo of _t he teachar~ · . s u peri o rs , -a
' . . , .."."
· p.ri~C.iPal ~d a 'd.is'tri~t sIlPe:rv~sor, .but· cont"ained refer-
eoees "to evaluatio~ s made by. ot hers , such a s student.s , .
. . . /. .. , . . . .
_COlleag~e.9 . e~"/ . . _ . . I
The selection of' these communica tion var i.abl es "- '.
· (L e . • no n- ve rbal 'medJ UPl. · ~m:oon source, posltive!neqa t i ve 'I.
t 'ype,) 'wa s ba:s~ on a review of the th';;'retical and -cmP1:: i ca.1
l i t e r a t u r e wh i ch sU9"gests that c e r t a i.n "characteri stic~ .
co~t~ibu~e Sign1iicaz:"tly ,"to:: the ~;~~bl~ity of' ~~ i:om-.
· mun ication (Miliin~ ; 197 6 ", Powell; 1962, ,Lumsd en , "19 77 ) •
• "Howe ve r : "use' o f t h i s -t yp e -6£eceercnt c eet en ( i _. e • • a mes s a ge
"i n th~ educati~nal " c ontext) ';'as dic~~ted-:by th~ n a ture and
. ' : " . - '"
context "of "t he present s~udY. For students 'pursui~9: careers - "
in ~he 'fie ld 'o f ·ed~cation. "SUCh a wrltt~n comrt'lunica~ion a'nd.
,the subsequ ent t a sk ot tea~her "eval 'Uati on wou l d se~ to be
, " T "
ne~essarily , r"ele~ant and a pplicable t o the 'educatio~al
co~.~ext - . In short , th e e xPec t ancy b~a s wttlc h was ~reat~d
..:.f
was ' ~~~~ s c; iii a ~anner ' with , ~hich the" S~bj ect s could ~a~lly .
.' .... \ '. ' : ' .
• "i de nt:,!1 y;_ -'-:
\
y'!'de .oo- tape
p.',v Ldeb-ct.aped . casse t te re?o~di~g-,~'f 'a ' te~ch.er ·.-t
i ns t r uc t i ng a Gr ade 1 ,C1;;'5S, was ,'us ed "as ' a s t imulus. I t
wa s i l o- mi n ute ' se9'meri't ~' ~6ns't~uc~~d from s~i'ected exce_r~ts
of ,a J 4 0-~~ riut~ sess ion ~n which t' he t e ache 'r 'was filmed
" "\ ' ' " " ':' , '. .. " .. " .' .
~ver,one complete c las s per Lod," . The ',teache r- wa s f ilmed
i n his 'own Clas~room, teach i ng' h-is usu,al curr iculum , and
i nstr uct in g a c rade . 7 c Lae s whf ch he , would norma l ly be
~ea~hin'q ~t t hat t ime ; Filmin~ was done, th~refOrE;,
~ery na7ural s~t tinq fo r both, teache r , a~d stu~ents . .
. Th~' 4 0- minut~ , s ession' wa s. originally use d . ~s p il,r ·t.
'Of .01 \t~deo~taped p r es e n t::at i o'n ' ~nt i'tl ia Teachers 'Lo;icins
. ' , , ' .
at'-Themse lves (Sh eppa rd. Ii' aoak , 1978 ) ,in wh i c h the ,t e ac her '
i~ -as~ed to view hisper ~ormance ' i n .:the classroomlS~d.
en'te rtaincommentsand suggestio~~. ' Tilts wa s .don e 'wi t h
' 0. view to he lping" t~e teac~er bec~~~;'mo;~ s~l ~~di;ected.
, .- ,. ' ',' ' ,.
Therefci~e, .t he 40- mi nu t e tape, Tea chers Look ing at The m-
~, ..wa s . a vt.zec-eape of , t he .t eec he r ' eva l ua t i n g h~s
' pe rformance " ' wit~ pcc:i.siona l un~~rrated segments , o~ ' the .- ·
teach~r i~the classroom. ~he s-e unna rx ate c. se gment·s t otaled
10 mi nutes, and co nsti,t.uta the ,t ape u sed ' in t he pre~en t
. , . . . ' . ' , .
:st~dY . Ttle ed i t i n g of t he ,40-mi nute tape t o r~ ta in on l y
t he · unnarra,t ed ,s e qment s was a cc ompl ishe'd by a pro fess i onal








'". w:a s ' i~i tiallY b e c;un . by .the profe s s or "t e l "l i ng" h is. c iass \hat . ',
the exper ilnente r was "engag ed i n II tom. of ·gr~dua.t-~ . , re ~ear~h ,·.
and .that their pa rticipa t i o n would be g reatl y a pprec l.at ed • .
; · ·~e .' e ltPe ~ ~~ente'r' th e n··.·add·n issed ,t~~ ~tudEmts :
::,e ~rain_ f r o. d iscussing t h i s wi t h 5t~ent5. E!lcn c lass "
..~ ,, :
' . , . ' - , . ' .
/ . Stu~~.~'-t s \oI~r.~ r eassure d __ t.!J.at pa l; ~ic,ipat ~o~ w~'1 n~~ .- .
. men da to r y , and .~ha.~ a :d~c i sion .nce . to par ~iCiPa~e ~~~td
• have no e e r r ee e ien on t heJ. r grades or on them a s l.nd ividua ls.
' t uf ent s we r e S ~llIPlY t old t he stud y was i n an •l.mportant area
ot esearch , . an~.. t~a t f ur t he r detail s a n d exp l a nat l.o n. wou l d
s:ubj ect lil . , weies6liC i~ed 'b;....' ~ ,~que !l t t hrough r,e~ula~
~l a s se s" i n co ur s e s ' fr olll t h e educ a t i on fac ulty . Cou rses , .
ch o s en . wer e tho s e .3ed a nd 4 t h year CoUrs~~ whi'c h were pa;t '
' ,Of _ ~ ~ .,..s ' ye~r U~de r9!~dua te' ~e9ree pro9r'~rn i n ' ed Jc'a tion• .
. p-ro~es so~s were ~app;oach~ i ndi v i du ally a~ ' pe'~issitinwas ' .
. ~ ~'b tai~ed ~ I rom e ac h t o 'use sel ectE!d class time~. - : ~rOfe:~ ~'~rs 'J
wer e '~ld' th~ e'xact n~'t~e ~ f the 's'~udY" b~t :';e'~e',as~e~ ;to'
.- ~i~.~ ' ed i~r ' at Ed~.lI t~on~~>eleVi~10n servtces , Me:OOri~l - , ..
. univer~i..ty of' "Newf o·un d land • . The : res~tln9 lO-min,~te -:taPe
....a s _ v ~~~ed by ~rs . Gi-eim .S.heppar d. and :rerra.n~e ~'ak 0(>
Memor ial -uni";'!"r~~ty ' ~.. Educ·a~~onal PsYCho.l ogy ~·ePartme~t. '
. ' an d was . a~'~e li8ed ' ~s" b~in9' _ r~presentllt1.V~ of t hat teac her I5 '
' . ~)."a·5 6room ~eha ~ io~·" '"
" I
. -be p rovided at ' . later ' dat~ :
, ' ,
taugh~in the c Ia9's whe re data" was ~in9' cOl} eCted ; ' 2 )
wheth er or- not the- stud en t wa s enrolled AS '. full~tirne
.~uc.ti~n stud.n~ • a nd 3) the ;.st th~.e ditts o,'th. ' '.
s t u d en t;s .I.9Mn~er • . ' ;he~ " werE1 ' t~~n q~ve+~erbal ~ s~un?ces . .
that. :no atteIll~t would be made to i~enti,fy ~hem a s individ - ,
. ua l s , bu t ' that thea~nWDbe~s. woul d allow for individ u al
'ld'entifica~ion at', th~ , neJ:t s e~sion thoU9h --s-i:1l1 'not '




A t o tal of,.nine classes ,c o mpl e t e d ' the" Rokeach ·
", " . . '.. ,, '- - ,
Dogrna tiSll\ Sca l e , y i e lding a total of . 1 ~O respon~ents... . Of
' t:hi s' numbe r , 16 were,.o ,1im1nated bec~use the y were not ful l - .
~e educa~ion .s tud~n ts . Th e reDiaininq 1 301 soo.r'es w~re .
d i V.ided b y· des~9natin9 sub j e c ts as Hi gh Dogaati. '; or .Low
Doqmitic .dePe ndinq ·on t heir ' d oqmatiSlll scor e s p1acinq above
• .J-. . - <' -;-- _ • . . ..
· II co~ 'of t h e Rokeach ~ti's.· sca~ / " l"~r. E' -C~mpl~te ' ~~th
~structions ~9 t o.i ts ' use "., :. - ~ f . a ~~Udent di{~ot com ple t e '
· the . s~'ale ; - ' this W~B ~een' a.s a . d~iaion not . to participate.
. . E'a ch stud en t ' was"the~ ~sked . to -'p l a c e Ute' fOll~in9 .





. - ," ': ._ . :
. _con t:'l ~n unequal numbers o f subjec.ts.- _Consequently, · i t
" , ' . . .. ' .,,-. ..
became, necessary t o e liminate a fu rther eight , subjects "
whose dOgtllat ,1srnscores "were' wi thi~ three poi~ts of ' the
.. .
mediari dogmatism 'sco;e; .af t e r ' e xpe r i me nt a l sessi on s 'we r e '
-,~ ~ ' ," , .... .
A'total ,'of ' 34 -s tudents ._ .we r e ' absent. d ttr in'gthe
.' " : " - '. , : : - " ' , ' . . ---""
experi~en~al {se con d ] 's e .ss i on , :. l eav i ng a tt?ta~ o~ ,_1 00 par,-
tici pa n ts . Though such absent eeism was ant icipated, the
.' . .
assign ing of treatment.- groups had to',be "dorre prior to tbe
second . ~ess.ion " wi thout any k nOWledge , 'Of who ~O~ld be a~sent .,
Th e 34 " ,absen tees caused the f o ur ', treatment group's to still
. Exper imentAl, Session
'. ' , ~jr~ngemeri.t -,WfS made with , each pro re ssoc :t o co n d uc t
t he experimen ce j, ses~ion in each class which had c ompl e ted
t h e.: Rbk e'ach D~qma tism sce i e , TjJese ses sions were .oond u c te d
approximaJ;ely three wee k's a fter the . d ogmat i s m ecox ea were
COll!~c ted, ~nd' in,,:,~.~ ved . sUb jects re~~iVing '·a n expectancy
" bias a nd sub seq~entlY evaluati.ng, a teacher .view ed on vi~eo­
taP7 ~
comp lete • .This res~l ted il\ equal numb ers. of s.ub j ect s i n
each group:. The resul t ing ,46 Hi gh ' Dogmatic sccr a s were :.
compa'r~d 'us i ng ' at-test; .a nd . fou~d , t o be e..f gn iflcantly
·.:'d i { f e r e nt (t = ::14 ;'1 9 7 ; d f '. , 9 0 , P, < .0011 .
I
!I' ~" ...ef•••• bequn "" -" ..0<. . . .. ..,.
L.~ ~ " ,:"_'I". ..r .e,mi n•.d~'.',".g~.~ ~ tt..U. d. e~ts t ha t t hei r c ccpere eacn wou l d be appre"
d~gmati~m scales . S~j~cts receiving either o f t he .e~Pec~
tancy bias treatments were ,g i ven booklets co n t a I ning t he
f~~lOwing : 1) ' G'e ne r a l Instructi~n B ~APpendix E) ,2 J either ,
a Supportive ccmraunfce.t i cn ,c once r n i ng the .ee ecner or a Non -
support ive ' comI1\Un~cation concerning the t e-rc he r (AP~ndiceB
c:' OJ, and , JJ a copy of the , 'reacher Eva l ua.tion OUestion,,:, .
r+:ire ; c~~Ple'te with instr~'c tions a s ,t o its use ! (APpend'i~ .
sub j e c t.s wer e about to; see' a vddeo-Eepe of a t ,eacher,
i ,n s truct i n g one of , his Grade 7 eaeeeee • Students were:
" , ." .
adv i s ed tha~ neither teach 'er nor stu~ ts was ':Playac~ing , '
and that all ob served ·b eha:.rior s should be v iewed a s being
typical .ce the. c lassroom be havi ors of teacher and student~
Booklets wer e t he n distributed t o s t ud e nt s accord-
i ng ' ~o t hei.r particular treatment·,group. Subjects. we re
During , t he c o u rse of t he experimental s ession s , 28
students wer e 'p arti c i p a ting ' f~r the firs~ time~ an~ So ha d
not com.pleted the RokeachD0<Il!(att sm s c.alE! , nor had t h e y
been as signed 'to e ither 'of ,t he r our. t~'eatment groups.
had been' decided by p'ri~r "d e s i gn , ' t o include a ll s uc h
. Bl .
, L
\\, st~~ents in the ' ~ t~dy ' a~ a 'c ont r o l group' ~g4'rnst whi ch to'
~measure the experimental man 1puli!tlon , and as wel l t om1n i mu e d15traction from non-participants . All s uc h _s tudents were g i ven bookl ets co n tain ing the f ollowing :1) General r n s e r uc c rons (A~PendiX F) ....h 1ch d iffered from
\
Jacapy , Of.tbe .Tea c h e r
: -Eva l u o%tion Questionnair~, c~mple'~e ' wi t h .1ns 't r ;{c tio ns - ',~s . £6
. ' " -
. Af t er -booklet s 'ha d been 'dis t r i put ed , e.tudencs were
to l d ,to c losely follow the" inst~uctions ' co nt a i ne d i n ,their
. " . , .. .. . ' .'
bcok.l.e t;e , Whens,uf ficient time, had e laps ed 't? . xe ed t~e
' " . " , ' " " . " . '. .
necessary , information in ;the boo kl ets (approximatel y 10
. . , ".
minutes), · stU dEmts were, again ca ut i o ned .cc rega rd th e vide o-
tape~s'a~tual '" a~d 'repre?en~a t~~~ 'O ~ ' t he" t.~.~Ch·er.~ 5 Class;~~in
beh,av i :or .. Students werethe'n)' i nstructed t o 'c l o s e, t he i r .
. , bookl e t s' ; an d the video-tape was bequn; '
~"'the t 'ape pres'enta~.lo{ students ' ~ere ,a ske d
• " . ' . t~ ,-~pen thei ~ b?okl~t~ t o th e ~ns~ructions .f or comp~e.*
. t h e Tea cher . Evaluatio n Quest ionnaire . I n s t ructions . ware
alo ud."wi t h a dd ed ' expl~na'tia:n where nece ssary , 'afte,~
. Following . co llection o,f .que ae Lcnne Lr e s , . subjects
who ha d eecetvea. an '-e~pectanCY: bi~s wer~ g iven the 'oppbr~
tun i ty to indicate t he t ype o f teac~er they .h ad expec ted
to see j ust prior , t d vie~ing t he v ideo- tape . rnrs was
, , " .
ac c om'Pl ished 'by distri buting a Li k.ert- t ype scale from 1 , to
10, o ne meaning an excellent t eacher was excec eec," a'nd t en
meendriq 'a n ext~,emelY ~or, teacher was expected (App end iX
G) . This addit iona l ' 1n:for~ation was cp l,l"ected to gain sene
'f ur t h e r me as ure of the effectivenes~ of - th e ex pect.an cy bias,
r
Re s e a"rch Dypoth8se's
Teac her . Eva lua~ion' Questio~n::aire ; A 'de'scri~ti~~' o f ;ttie~e
; ' scor~s .· f o r a ll treatment ' group~ is P;OVi~~ in : T~le '6:
.'... " ', ' \ ' " ' . ' "
- Th er e were o bservable di f f eren ces between t he eean scores
O{"~sitive ,a nd nega~ive e~~ct~cy bias gr~u'ps . : ~i~f~;en~~s ' : '
'. , , '" ' I · ' • .' - '. ' . ,
a l so appeared to iexiat bet ween t he mea n score s Cif high ,a nd , --
" " :. .,; . " .
l ow do gma t i sm 9.tOUPS . A f urther d i f ference was observed
betwee~' ~a~ :'s co r e s of h i g h d~tiC' subjects r:cei~ing . ~ :
.::·.. pri s~~i.ve e~~e~~anCY ·,b.iaS ~nd h igh d~ma~i~ . 8Ub je~ t~· ·reC~ivi~q · · ·
" a ' n e ga t i ve exp8 ctancy bias . Observed dif ference s were ,i n .
: , .: ~~e .'d,i~ection~ -~roPO led, ·b }.'-re~ ~'arch hYP~th~s ~s ". .' '.
" i

·· ·· ;:±:i::~~::~7~~::~:~:~::;;:~:y: t:Pjt:~.:::!:...
j Udqe th"e - te a.che/~n' tli~ T e acher ' EV&l~ation Que·id.on~i·~e "
' f:o; ~ ,:siqnific.4~~i; . - mor~ . ~~III~-~ent\h'~n ""i l1 : ~'{~h ~~tJ.~:· ;
: /. .,
.' r.: _. : ...:....:.. ·.· ·. ·.·.· :. ·'1··/~,.5.::..: ·
;.:.~ ~ese ~ c:.or:~a r.h~n~ ~ ,,- _ .. ,
. . : ,. ". . : ::. ~.' Hypo th ~s is 1: . S~bJ.~cts .,:-"hO'·r~6ei~~ th~"~~'it~~~/ ' ·
;.::::::::: ::::tii:L::':/~ ::::::L::t::e:::;:::l ent
" . .-t han":vi l 1.,.lIubj ecti 'w~ rec~i~ th~: ~~gative" e~Pect'';' ri~i 'b1·a"~ .· .
. > . ; . T~i. b.y;.the....•..".wa s OO'f b;"'.~. a nd .cc.;tod . a.f. ~~ue -.: ~'.. _~
~~ ~) . iP , · -~ ::01r.' . : ,', ' . . . .")
.... .•..
: :'.". ::~~_...' -~-~i'i: ': j Udg~ , the 'teach~~ on t~e . T~~~h~~" : ~~~iua·~io~ . Q~~st'~~n~' ::; .
, ' ri a i r~ i : b~: s'lgnlf'ic~~;tl~ " i"ess canipe't e nt 'than wii l ~i:ibjE!C:t l .'
' : " 'de 'd'n'~'~ ·~s . l~ dog~~ tic ~ ':','::.. , _ ~<~, ' ..,"";,'".><-.: ' ', . :. ', \~ .
", '~'. This hy~~thes'i~ was . not:.. -co~fl rrn~· and ·' ~as" ~eje~t;e;i .
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: unbi a sed 19 0 .-42
166 .52 60 .24
r \ 72
- 1 90 . -42 48 .9 3
'l'ABL~2· ·
T~t.ests · of Ipo s l ,t i v e .EXJ?ectancy Bias . v s , Dnbias,ed a nd Nega-
t i v e Expectan cy Bias v s. Unb iased on Sc o res Obtained
f rom t h.e 're acnex ~ Evaluation Que~tlonnCl~re ..
.- Exp~i::tancY ch~ic. ~ Afte r s ub j ec ts 'h ad comPI~ted~e
. ·Teac~~r "·Bva1uation OU~Btionn~i~e ~'- each wa~ gi~en ~n~ ~ppo~­
,t w l i t y ' t o t nd i c a t e on a ' 10 ;-pdlnt Likert-type ~ca~e"the
type of t eacher ~expec ted on the Video-taie prior to VieW1.~
. ,
- .
'j e~ts w~re co~~red wi t.h · sco r e s o~ta'~J'l~d by F~itiVe2.Y b i clsed
sU~jects . a s weI:; ' a~ .wit~ t.~e ~;9r~,s 6btai~ed bY nega~iVelY
biased . s~jects -. " ~esults. pf tlj.~se' c~mparisons.ar~ , pre~e,n~ed
i n 'l'~2 . Nei~he r ' of ' .the ' bias~d ' g~oups ' dif~ered f r om
' ... _t he un b i a sed -group,though the, d iff erenc,e , b etween ne gative · :.
b,iased s ub j ects ·aJ'~ ',~b.ias~d ' !"ubjects appxoeche d. B i~n ificanc~ ~
jec~s who h~d , re~eiye~f a posit ive expect'a~cy " bia's" , 'i~d icated .
' the~ ' had expected' t o . se e a · competent · tea che ~ on vi~eO':' tape ;
~~il~ n~ gatiV'elY bi~~ed "tIUb j~~ts ' indlcat~d the; p~d expected'
af
Negative Bias '
Mea n s .u .
-. ' . 'I'~BLE -' l3 ' . ': "',.", ' . . 'T- test'fir~ Po~itive Expec tanc~' ' B~a s vs! Negat'i~e ' Ex'~ectancy~ Bias on s c ores Obtained f rom the kx pec ,tancy Check
. . (L i ke rt-:type Scale) I
. : . .
K .t .., tes t ·'!I~ s apPli~d to t he me.in·S _' ,of.- ,~he . two 'g roups
designated positi ve e xpe c t an cy bias aici negative e xpectan'cy
," ~ia5 ' , '&sult~ reVe a l ed, a s i~nificant diffcre~ ce be t~~eri
. th·e ex~~ctane; sccre s of t h e tw~ ~kpeetanoy 9'"uP' . . SUb~
62
Sp~cific que s t i o nn a i r e co~cepts. Ana lysis ,of vari-
" , • • • • • ' . , '. > ' , '
of posi tively bia s ed s Ubj ec t s and negatively ,biased subjects'. '
.,' . ," . " , , r
(R~sults of these comparisons ar~ pre s e nt ed ..~n Ta ble 14 ) ..
ccncep es . ra~ed , sign i 'fican'tly different by ' t h e .t vo expect~ncy
. groups are d enot ed in 'T~ble ,14 by an ' asterisk . These c on-
c e pt s a r e a ssurne'd t o be , c ontributin9 most ' t '6 t he difference .'.
. . .
":i.n ' po sitive expectan cy eff ec ts an? negative e~p.ectancy e 'f fect i;l.
TABLE 1 4
. ,. ,~,~
' Ana l y s i s of Variance of po s itive Expectanc y Bi as vs. Nega-
tive Expectancy Bias .on Sco r es ' Obtai ned from Sp e c i fi c .
-Concepts on the Te ac he r Evaluation Questi onnai r e
r,
Concept SSt> SSw MSb MS. df
Communicatibn Skills 62 1 4782 621 53 1 , 91 11. 68 5 : 001 * .
. . ..
' Et h i c al Conduct 607 57 71 >07 64 1, ~l 7.9 08 ~ 006 *
r Enthusiasm 439 5713 439 63 1 ',91 6. ~lB •.01*
Ability, to ' Eva luate
Studen t s ' Behavi ors 44 8 5888 448 65 1, 91 6 .946
and Performances
organizing,. Abil i ty 344 4881 344 54 1',91 6 . 3 50
Flexibili t y 296 U4l
. •296 68 1. ,91 4 . 3,37 . 0 4*' .
At titude ,Towa r d ~0 4 5 40 5 204 60 ' 1 , 91 3 .397 ' . 07
. Students
Subject Knowledge f 113 6059 113 67 ' 1 , 91 1 . 68 0 . 20
Im.ag~nation 86 7208 86 80 1 , 91 ' 1 ~ 07 5 . 30
55 4 60 6 55 . 5.1 ,\ i , 91 1.072 . 30
" : :'-.-" --.-,,~.
The 'pr e s e nt study :sought to ide~ti fy t he extent
II' ~Q which ' peis'ona 'l i ty and ~~pect.inc'y ' are " fac't~rs in ' t;-he
evalu~ti,on ' of ceecnex oompenency, ' . T~ree hypotheses were
,p ropos ed and e'valuated : 'Result~ of the ,s t udy were. nee
un:eguivocal , h ut did suggest ' t.ha t; both '~xpec tanc y, a'nd
, . ' , ' , . --0: :'"""-
pe rs~:mali~y were hctol' s aff e,c:ing teach er s' pe rce p tion s
o f t e acher competenc e .
~pectancY . , The two expect atio.ns resulting from'
I ". , ', ' ' ,
the two types o f .l?iasing information produced signifi'cantly .
d iffe~ent, eva:luat.ions of the teachel'.',S ' abi~ity . , Th is is
in keeping'with~ resu lts ,'o f studies 'i nvo l vi ng ceecher s rati~g'
students ' , a,bil ities (e .g:. c cc pe r , 1979a. ; Rose , 1977) .
~ , ,'.. . . , " '
However, t he r e s ul t s of the ,present s tudy have implications
for the evaLua t.Lcn process ' invo!-Vi ng eeacbec s t'ating
t.eac ner e , These, r es u j.t.e su 'gges t 'theimporta'nce Of pre-
determined expectations in the evaluation ~f' teachers .
- ' " ,
This i s especial ly true in l i ght of t he claim t ha t, ," .
. th~ chief ' imp~tus for eva luation ' . ' ~ • 1s: g;"thering i nfor-
rna'tion '~for making personne l 'de c i s i ons {Moomaw, 197 7, p. 90L"
If' ' 1;,~'a t, is ~he ' .d.s'e' ,. the~ 'id~~~ i fi~ation ,o f , ' faC:: t~rs inVOl ved
in pe er e v e Iuat.Lon be~Oni~~essenu~i;
)be i n g ' ev alua·te d . .-. ' ~oomaw sugges ts the ' s tated p urpose of
, ', " ," , . ' . : ,: 'J
teacher evalua t ion 1's tea: ",f a cu lt.y de ve lopment .and improve-
~rit .,(p .90) , ". :but ',t ha t th~s r arely ' 'hap pe ns bec~use programs ' .
a:I-e rarel y, initiated t o de ve lcipand I mpr ove te ach i n g 'a nd
. . . ' . .
becau se eva lua tion ' i s ~carried , ou t primari ly by admi nis t r ation
, with l i ttle f acult'y p~ rt ic ipation ' (p .' 90 ) . . Moomaw (1 9 77)
concl ude s t ha t " facult y eV~ luatiori i s ,st i ll i n its i n f'a ncy ,
where i t .(,se ems to ha v e .- bee n f or an undul y long ,t ~me (p : 91)}'
The expe ctation s were created a s the result o f ,
in fo~tion w~i ch ;wa ~ , attr i buted to 'a common",s o ur c e .
Sinc e there ,wa s evidence t ha t · expe c t an cy e ff e.cts may result
f r om t.he multitude e f f ec t o f mess ag e t yp e and , mes s ag e source
(Lums de n , 1 9 ': ~ l ,.p~we ll , 1 9 6 ~) , ' t~e present stu~y held th~ .
so~rce . consta n!- . . \lIowev~r ; thi ~ meS s,ag~ . was .a t trlb ut: ed to ..
various persons within t ,he sc J;100l system, and the q ue s tion
ar t eestes to whi ch so'ur~e or COmbi nation of s ourc es (Le . ,
. • 1
at whi ch level s of authorit y i n" t he ,s c hool ) , ccemende d t he
qre'ates t respect . , Pa s,t s t udi es neve re l ated so ur c e
snave i y , 'Sullivan, ' 1977 ), ainoun t of i~formation ~bsorbed
" ' , .. " t!' . . I
{wa~ ~on , 1 975) , and e xper t ne s s a~d t r u stworth i nes s ~~ovland,.
J a nis & Kel ly, . 19 53). Howe ve r , it r ema ins to be de mon.-
.strated whether or nOt a ' , me.s ~.age a t tribu t ed .to , ~ pr inc lP .;.l
a lone , or' t o' .a :t e a che r a'tone, 'wo ul d pr odu c e ' the .sa~.
. .~xpectan~y e.fhct.s r,eali2ie~in' t he..,p r.e s ent s t udy.
;.-
' 1:1 .:
.'" , ' " ; ,' :
'Do9matism; Hi g h and low dogrnati~ s tudent s did
not ' ~i~·f.er~i~~ i f {cantlY .Ln . t~~r ra~i·~~s. Cf , t he ~e,~Cher , •
" , " "
though t.h~ 'd if f e r ence a ppr ,oa c hed .significance (p' <; -, 07 J •
A',recent!' stud; f~U~d t~it h igh, d09ma tic "sUbjec t~ .:'rej'ected
: bo th so u rce and "mes sage when "t h e i r .e x.pe c t a nc i e s 1"'ere 'e r e-
confLrrned (Rott o n , Blake &, He s lin , 1 977); In ' ~he' pr e sent;
'~tudY . high dqginatic :tr~inee l;l .' re'~e iving · a PO?i'tiv:,bi a s
ex .. 191. 26 ) rated the teac.h~r t~e same as t r a i ne e s
r e'ce i Vin g . no b i .;s. s rX- , '19 0 . 421: , . Viewed i n ' l igh t of t he
Rott o n e t; a1. · (19 7? l '-st~dy ! i t 'may be t ha t whe n , the po s I t i ve '
expe c t a ncie s o f the' h i .gh dogma,t ic s were not co nfi r med , the
s ou r c e and/or mess~g~;' ....?~ 'rejected . If s uch were t h e c'~ se ,
e xpectan c y' violati on oc curred ; a nd must be ccneteeree i n
f ut ure research.
I.nteiactiori~ No. inter~ction occurred "be t we e n t he- '
ef,fect-5 0f expect ancy and' ~~gma'ti~~; Past $tu~ies inV~~ ti~
gating. ,th~ combined eff~ct~ ot -dogmatism ~n(i' expec tancy
. ' ' .
have been few . Las z l o ' an d Rosentha'1 .. (1970l f ound h i gh
• . '. , I ' ", " "
d ogmatics 'to be more susceptible t o high s t atu s exper imen ter
eff~cts; than l O,W. status e~,pe~~,menter effects. RUbovi~z . " .
and Ma~hr ' {1973 l : f Ouh.d h~~h ~O,9m~ti.C te~chers ' mor.e su~.c,~.P:i b~e (~)
t~ expe~ ,tations f or. t he p~rforllla,nCe of b la~k~, white
; students : HO'wever ; fu~th~r inve~ti~ationi~necess~ry ' in
ol:~er to c 'l arifY' ~he 'C:Oll1b ined ' e ffec~s ee .~e6e two ~aiiablGls • .
, ' ., ' , ', ',. .
Another ' i n t e r a c t i on tes'ted was ' becween the effects
, 66
r ..
-. ," . ' . , "." .:
Thou <,Jh lOji!X wa s .~ot co~t;olled fo~ . the ~terACtlc:m' wa s
s ignifi~arit . That is • . h i gh."d OCJlV-1ti e ,ma l es . ~ated· t he .·t e a cher
as , lIlo~e . competen t t~l) high"dogmati~ . fema. l~s· -~hen pr~sented
wi t h posit~velY bialled infopna~ion : ~~8t resea t"ch ha s '
. indica ted ttiat fe~les may po s seR III i"a s s e c toie r ance for
disson~~ce (n~and~ ' , HaYde~-. 1974 ; Goebes' , ;hor e , 19 1 5) -" .
I t may "be t hat . i n, t he pres~rit s t udy .t emel e s perce i ved the
t e ac he r ' s performance as , some~hat i ncons is te n t . with t he '
. previ~u sly pre Be~ted mes s age c~ncernin9 h i m. Males , mi ght
, ,
be l e s s ,d isconc,er t~d by a pparent iriconSi.sten~i~S , and , ra t e
the -'t e ac he r as ~re compe t ent t ha n wou i d f emal e s.
. A' S ~Ud~ by ~aYIOr (: 9 7 9) , Sho wed ' t h <l. t hig h d09~ati'c
". . ,
. fe males .r a t ed ,s t udent s' ./lc c or d i ni t o so cial ch ara cteri s tic s
. (e . i _ , courteousness) , where as high 'd o.,llIatic rna.l e s 'and l ow
~ " , '
d09=llat ic fema les were more objective in the ir ra t~ngs ~
The implication for the p r e s en t ..f t udy is that hig h
dogma t 'i c fema le , s tu den t s rna.y' h a V:e a ttended to s urfac e
i~d~~ators of ' ~QmPetence , ~h~Ch ~y di~fer ' so~~what f r Olll
' . " . f _ . •.
t~e. deg ree . o~ c~mpetenc e i n f e r red f r om the positively
biased inf~rmation• • The va~ue of t hi s explanation, howev~r ...
mu's t be viewed / i !, lig.ht , of ,t he ~Iumbers of pos.i t ~ve·lY biased ,
hig,h do gma t i c mal e s (9) a s compare d to' reearee (14) . If
the , tend~ncy ,s uggc's t c d 'b'y Tay l or 1l~ ;9 ) e x isted ln' th ~
present ; stud~ , t he l a.r 'g er ~'umber 'o f. fem~l~s vers u s m'a les
wou ld ' f ur t he r : accentuate t he e ffac t . ,
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per:ceptionsof t ea'cher ,competency _ 4;e a f fect~d by ' prior
. ' , ' . . . -' ' . ,
expec tations for behayior~ "Due to ,t he restric'ted sa~ple
. " , , . " . " ,
u s e d i n the present study, caution is needed ' in q~neraiiZiri~
t hese results t o the t each i ng p rofession 'a t Le rqe; : Howe ve r , .
it
. .
e va luat ion of bo,t h mal e a nd f emale t e achers . As we ll , _
f ut ure {n vestiqations mi g ht s ee k to de termine t he rela~e
-_. ~-; '-' -~:-'~. ---p~clO! ived cr~dlbi ~1tYOfiri~ or~tion co~'in9 fr~ t~acher s ,
principa l~ . and . supervisory pe rsoMe i . A~ ill re~ult of
· ~'UCh inve~ti9~~i~ns. i t Ls - hOP~~ t~a~ there vn i '~ a
' be t t e r undecstariding of .the f acto;'. operan~ i n ~e ed uc a t i o na'l
evaluation processes-•.
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r~ins t ha t allot the aborV~ h c t ors p lay,,;d a r ol e _.i n
thei r .e va l ua t i ons ';' f pe rformance ~nd. ~'ampetence.
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: ,Yo u are ,_be~n9 aske~ ,' to pa r tic i pate in ~his pro,j ect ~y
..'\ , ~omple ting t he a t tached fDnlS .
Specif ic " i n s t r uc t -ions . an d ~pac:e f or you~ " answers ..'
a re , in~iud ~d on ~~Ch of c t he separat~ ' farms', ' Al t hO.U9h ·'.YOU,r
n ;s pon s e s ' wi ll beccee par t of t heproject 'dat a , they ;will
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remain ' str ictly co nfiden t i a l , a nd nq..informaUon as to
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p a r tic u l ar indi vidual responses ....il l be used I n a ny rep or t
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The ',f ollowi ng i s a study of wtlat the qe ne rat .P Ublip
t /link s and feels about a number .c r imPortant ' s o c i al' a n d .
personal q uestions. The 'best . answer to eas:h ,statement
b elow i s . your personai opinio n. We have ~ried t o cove'r
many di~ferent ,a n,d opposi~g points of 'vi e w; you n:ay f i nd
YOurS~l~ .a g r ee i ng str~m9 1y ,withsome o,f the s tatem~'nts ,
d i sagre ei ng j us t;-."a s stro~91y wi t h, oth~[s, ,'and perhaps
uricEi~t'ain' a:bouJ; others. Wh'ether~you 'ag~ee '~.r d isagree \'lith
eny st~.tem.~nt , -yo~ can be ' sure th~tm~ny peop~e ' Me~ t he
sam~- as you de •
Y9U .f e e l i n 'each ca se .
. ' ,Ma r k eac h s,tatemen~ 'in the l~ft :margin ~'acco:rding 'to
:ho~ mu ch y,;>u agree o'r disa~ree with it? Ple ase mark' ever'y
~~'e:~ . write~h , .+·~ ; +3 , or ' - i, - 2 , - 3, depend~ng on· ~Ow
J
-2: I DI S~GREE ON THE WHOLE;
- 3: I OI'S AGREE V ERY MUCH
~l ; ' I DISAGREE A LITT LE
1; In the . long r un the best ' way , to live i s to piCk
friends . and e s s cc fa ees wh o se t astes and beliefs
are the same a s one ' s own•
. In tim!;!s lik~the!l'e ' it i s of t en neces s a ry . to be .
mor e on guar d. against id eas put -out by peop L e or
, group!>: i none· ':s .'own'bamp t han by those i n the
. . opposi~g carnp. . " ,
-+"i: I AGRE E A-LI TTLE
+ 2 : I 'AGREE ON" TIU: .WHOLE
+3; :t ' AGREE VERY MUCH
I AGR~E .A LITTLE - 1 :"
:':'2 : I 'O 'fSAGru;:E ~N, THE WHOLE
;"3 ; I OI SAGREF/~E'RY,MiiCH - ,
, , ,; ' .
,3 . In the hi s torY"o f m~nki n,/ the re · ha v~ prob~pi.y been. -r- "
J us t a ha ndful ,o f rea l ly great t hinkers . . .. '
I , A GREE ON THE WHOLE
'i"AG~E VERY ~UC~
- :,.; . .: '
4 . . Most of the ,ide a s / ....Jiic hget printed nowadays aren' t:'" -:
wor th th~ p aper , t hey, ar e pr Ln eed o.n . .
.5 '. ' :'It 'L s onl y nat ural for
ful of t he future. '
. 6. if' given t he chance, I .
benefit to the wo r l d.
,7. The 'h i ghe s t, for m .of governmen t i s a democracy 'a na
~~e t~~~~e:~of~~: - ~s~e~~~~~rg~~t~ government; r un.
. ' " .
8. A pe rson who ge t s entbusiast i c about too many . •
causes is , like ly to be a pretty "w ishy wa, sny~ );ort
of p-ersonv ' . ' ,' ': '
9 • . ~ In ,~ discus~i6'n ' I ofte n ~ihd-.itne~;~f~ et>'~ epea't
~i~~~: several times ~9 ma,ke sura, I ~m b eing urr d ec- .'
~IO . It i s only natural hav e a person wo uld neve a
'muc h l;;,et er acq u a intan cre wi t h ideas he :be l i eve s
in . ,t han wi t h idea~ he , oPPos,e ~ . ; . '
i~e i ;r~~~~~ t~: ~~~~u~~ot~:~~60~~~; . o.f' ~nh~ppin,ess, '
The main ' t h i ng in lif e i s for 'ii. pe rson t o want : t o
do s bmething ' imp o r t ant .
' M€m -,o n h~·S 'Oirfl\ i s a he iples~. ::arid rniser~~ le: ·'crea ~ure·.,
-: It i.s ' on).y .',wh~n a person devotes' hiv.'s'~if·" to'im
idEl~I .or ceuse tha t li f e beecnee me aning f uL .
M~: b l Ood' :bolls,wh~never" :a pe~~~~ stUb~Z:_~~~ , re'zuses
to" admit h e is _wr ong. . ' . ' -
r"
'+ 1 : I A GREE A;.LITTLE ';'1:
+ 2 : r A GREE'· ON THE - WHOLE ' -2 :
~17,.
- 3 :
unfor'tij'riatelY r a qccd many P,?,~p'le with;wh o m, I :h~ve
discussed i mpor t a n t social and mora l . prob lems don ' t
re id ly und'eJ;stand .""hat' s going 0"1. '
cn~e-I ge t ~ound . llp' '-in a hea ~ed discussion, I ,j ust- "- '
can 't stop . . - , .
u~: miln' :i~;toaccomplishhi9 llIi5si~riin l ife, . it
is sometimes necessary to ga mble " all 'or nothing .
at '. ?lll-," . __ ....: .
- . . . . ' . .
_23. In times like these', .a person. must be pretty .
- .Sel f i sh .l f ' he co,o s i der.e pri~ar11¥ ' h is ~n happiness •
---:....22. In this~oniplicated wor"ld of ours .theoril'y lrIaY, ·we
'-. can know wha t's ', going on is ,'to re ly, on l e a der s or
exp e r ts who can b e trus ted.
." , .,. ', ", " " , ' .", .
When , It -co mes to diffe~ences of op in ion in re li.gion, _
we ,mu st, be car eful , not tocornpromise:-withthose : who
beli'eve ,d ~ f'f~rent_1Y f r o m the ' way we do.
" . - -, ~
Of -aJ,}. .t,he different ,p h iloso'ph-ies which .e.x dat i n
th is world • . there is prQbably only one which i s
correct, " " " "
' F",n d ~~-~t ? l iY , , t h e w,or, ld we. l i ve in, "i s,' a ~, ,' t ty '
rone eone p lace. c-" _ \ . ' '
Th.i r e .-i s so mu~h to b~ , do~e :~and ' so 'little- time t o .
. do it i n; . •
+1: I AGREE A 'L I TTLE '
+2: I AGRE E ON - THE WHOLE
: . " -- .
. +3: I ,AGRE~ VERY'MUCH
--.:...--~ o.
. - 1 = 1: DISAGREE A LITTLE
-..
-2 : ' I 'DISAG REE QN' THE WHOLE
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APP';'DIX. . ( '
TE~CIlER EV~ATION ODESTIOSNA~ -
;




~-"'~~ r- . EVALUATION QIJESTlONNAlIl.E ~
~~<'!NS~RUCTlONS 1
- ..... T~e _PUrpos ~ o f t h i s final por t la n of ~~~ st~- ~
to mea5 u~e y~'~>ieac t,ions t~\hatyou have~b~e~~~d . y~U-" "'
. -are : b~ ~ng alfk~ d to ev~~~ate t,{A~ _teaCh~'; 5 perfo ;mano.e _ ~n
termsoli how you persona lly see hi m performing on va.ri ous
. a~'pec ts . These a sp~~ts , or concept.s , are simPly "' areas
th~uqh't t~ - b~- . itllporta~t ,:t o t he . e duoa t.Lona L p~~ces_s . On
each b~e youwiU.'f.W v~rious~~r~a's of con cern "~?be
e vai.ua ted and ben~~th ' eecn e s e t '0; s cale s. upo n which ' t o "
make yo ur 'e va luatio~ '. Pl ease nia~e your evaluatio ns o~
. . .
the ' b a s i .s c"f ho"" ,yo~"fee l t h'i s tea'~hermeasures up on .ea~h
. . :
o f "t he area s o,r concepts . , Though 'you may ~ee l that : i n so me"
case s ,yo~ do :~-6t . k~OW eno~9h' ab ou t t his teacher t~~e an
. ' " . . ~evalu~tion •. t ry...:...to 'ma ke ' a~ ' a~curate ~ nfe~ence ;o.n the' b<is i s
o'~ t he observations YQu ha ve "ma de .
~:...
• Here is how yo u 'u s e" these scala~~'-..~
- If' ,you fe~l tha~ th~ way ',t hi s ,t e ac h e r m~a'su;;S'_'utJ_\' t o a
. ' . , . "-"
particular ' concept; is very c losely r elated t o on e end ',?f
' . ; ( ,' . ' -. ' ,'
t h e e ca je , you 's ho u l d plac:e 'y~~r check- m.a rk as f ollows :
" ,i, x ,. ' " , . , e , unfeLr "\
___ -:--r---_ ---;-"__ .
fa ir_ l _ : _ :_:_:_:Lunfair
I-=ft-- ' ,. '.."
- Y..YO\ f:e l ,t h a t the ~ay , this teacheri me.asur~srp to a
J articu lar concept is qui t e close ],y reh t ed t o , one end ' -.
rf~,~:ca(~~_~ not ext~.~~ji_y} • :.~~U ' s~'o'~ld '_~hC~~




stroll9 _ _ :_:_=_ : ..Ll _weak
' :- If you 'feel t ha 't '.the way ,t hi s teacher measures ','uplo(a
, 'p ar t icul:r co ncept i~' only sliqht l y rela t ed to.·on e ebd
of>fhe,scaie (but no t really ne utral ), t hen YO!J should ,
.....~. ', ' , . , - .
-:.----: c heck as fo llows :
valuable_:_:.:...-: _ : ...!..:_: _wor thless
- - ~ f . you consider- t he c onc e pt t o be neu tral on the s ca l e ,
both sides of . the sca le equally associated with the
COncep t, t hen you s hould. p lace y o ur check me xk in t he
midd~e 's p ace :
good_: ':""-:_l..!.:.; : ":'-: ..:...--l_bad
, . - "
_'_._. __"_"_~__. _ _ •.0-:. J,",
L _
--:-~- --"
. 1'- - --.-.--
i
~l ~~~e~~~e~~~~~~~;~r~ ~:~~~ht~U~~~C~f . ~~eC:~~~~: '.
s ee m most characteris t i c o f t he teac he r you have
. observed . For example , when you see t he c oncept
" SUBJ ECT KNbWLEDGE" , you a re to ' eva luate thi s
t eacher 's " liu b j e c t knowledg e", ~s to whe th e r it
is qood-bad , strong- weak , etc . . You a ce not simply
evalu~ting t he ge ne ral area of . "subject k~owledge" .
1 ) .Pl a ce your ch eck -ma r ks i n t he middle of
spaces , not on t he bounda r i e s:---
_:..L:~: _ _ :_:_
2) . B~ s ur-e you' chec k e;"ery sca l e under
e ach c oncept- -;do ' not omit any .
3) sever pu t mor e than ' one cheok- merjc on
a single , s c a l e. ' \
. Sometimes 'yo u may f e e l a s though Y~~ 've ha;d t he,
samel item 'be fo~e. This will not ' be t he case, so do ,no't '
l a ok back and f o r th ' t h roug,h the _i t e rns : Do nee"'try to
'i'-fi!memb~ r ' h~w , yo u ch ecked s imil",-r i tems e,artier . Ma'ke ea 'c h
i t em a separate an d \ndepe~dent j ud qemerrt., Wo~k a t fa iriy)
h ~~h' speed-Ehrouqh th~ items . ' Do' no~ wor r y ~r pu z zle \
: . - - I',
ov e r ind ivi d ua l i 't ems . ~nd anways r.e~mber , _-you a re bei ng-
~s k.ed to ~xamine Ten' (10) , .c once p t s t 'hought . e c be i~portant
to _teaching , and i ndicate how yo u f ee l t h i s te~cher meas ure;s '
up one~ch co ncept by sebr i ng t he Fi ve (5 ) : s c a l e s _b el ow
-\ . 1: ea ,Ch c oncept..




~: Mar'k an.'Xa't ,the_p.lace-you fee.i app z-o pr La t e
.-' ~~~C:~~~ O~o~~:r~ irtd {~~t~~~l~~e b~;~;e:a~~
' whi c h the adjectives making -up t he scales .
deecr Ibe -t hi s teacher ' 5 performance in e a c h
co nce p t area. '.
( 1) - d'MMUNI CATION' SKILLS -.
bad _' _'=_ '_,_'_:L':_ _,__,_,__"good
'0
'.
comp le~~__., .: _' _ ,_'_,_ ' _ _ ' _, _ ". =__" "_,__i ncompl e t e .
va luable__, _ _ , _, _ , _ _ , _ _ ,__,__worthless '
'Cl e ar _ _ ;_ _"_ ,_ _ ' _ , _, ' _ ,,_'_,__' _:~haZY
s;troI1g _ _ ,__,__,_,_; wea k
( 2) SUBJECT KNOWLEDGE
<]ood
va lu ab le
"__ . .~ : ~' ._ : : ' : : weak
- ,- - - -, - - -- - ,- , - - -, -, -
__' ' _ ' _' _ ,_ ' :.__,__,__, _ _ bad
_ _ ' _ _' ' __' _: _ ' , _ _ , _ _ ,__worthless
: q) ATTITUDE: TOWARD STUDENTS
p Leas ari t;
good '
d'istas~eful_._, _ _ , _·_ ,_ ·_ ,__, _ ._' _ _ ta9 teful
wor thless _ _ '__" _' _ ,_ _ ,_ _ ,__,_ _ va lu a b l e
wea k.' . __, _. _,__,;"_ ,_. _ ,_. _ ,__ ,_' _"st;~l'!g
' ~
. ~ 4 ) ~
1.::::800; , :, .:'.,.•:~~A0, ' :~::::ant
. " . ..
__, _ _ ,__,__'. : _. _ ' _ _: ':__b-ad
1--' ,-,-, - "
( 5'~
_._,_ ,_ , _ _ ,_.. _ . ' _ _, ,_._ ' _'. _·_~tron9 ·weak
__,_ _. ' _ _ !_ _ ' _' _'__' _. _ b ad
'_ _ ,__<i.:»_ _ ,_. _'_ ' _:~unrdeas ant




' ," , <, "
. , _-~ .e......-ba'~ - ':' "· _. __ :~: _ _ :~:_.. _ , : _. _. _;. :~9~O~- '
l·/ di_stastefUl~_. -'---":_-'~-'--'. :_-' , _ · _ ._ t a s t e f u l., valuab l e _ _ '_. _ _ '~._'. =_., _'_'_'_'_ 1,_' _worthle.ss. p l e asant _ '_ , _. _. _ , _ _ ,__,__,__, _ _ unpleas'an t '! . we ak ~, _ _ .~_._ ,__• _ ,': _ _ , _. _' _ ' _ _ 5~rOng
. .
_._~:_,_.-;~;_._._. ,_. _ '__strong
_ _ '__' __' __' __' __' __worthl es s
~. - '-.'-. - '--'--.'-.-. " --'~h<~c..
va l uable
hazy
goo d _ _ , _ _ , __, __,__. ' _ _ ' __b ad
, .
i ':lc ompl e t e_.__,_ _ ,__,._._=_._.:_._._ '_·_complete \. .
(~.) ORGANIZING ABILITY
. 1 ·' . \
bad "_ _ :_ , _. _ _ ,__, _ . _ : _ _ , _ _ , _. _''3fod
s trong : : :::': w~ak
i nc ompl e t e . " :=~ ' :. :~:~t ' complete
worthl e ss _" -r-r- , _. _ , _ _ , _. _ , _. _ , _ _ , _ '_._' valuable
hazy __' __' __, _ _ ,__, __,__c lear
-I-- -'---'--- -c-- - - - .- .--~. '
(8 ) ' FLEx rBl LI TY.
93
. . .{9 l ABILITY TO EVALUATE STUDEN'IS'
PERFORMANCES ANP llEtiAVIORS
~
unfair _ _ ' _ _' , _ _ ,__,__,__, _ _ fai r
:::,ete/,, : : : _ :=~ . : :::omPl.t.
strong __' _ ,_'_ ' _ ' _ , _ _ ,__,__,__weak
wo rthl e s s : : : : : : valuable
, - ---,-. - ---- ----
(lO)~
c lear -.. '_ _ J:'_ _ , _ , _ ,_ _ ,_ _ , _, _ .-':__hazy
. " 'Lnccmp Lete __, ' _ ' _ '_' _ ' _ _ ' ,_ _ ,__ :~complete
worthles s "_, _ _ , _, _,_ _ , _ _ ,_ ._, _ ,,:__,_ ' _" valuable
\.
__' _ _ ' __'_, '_ ' _ _, _, ,__,__bad
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Followi ng . ; e,xcerptsof ,various" reports and ' l~tters
concerning thet_~ach~r you ' a re abOut t o see . ..- They a:.:e part
o f a larger f,1lewhicn o f course is con~identialwith
r egard t o pe r son s ' i de n t i t i e s. They are be ing _us~d h e r e
with 'pem i s s ion o f t hose per so~s ,and with t he ~nderstanding
t hat ' no i d en t1 t f e s be r e vea l e d. Therefore . t he ' particul a r
. \
details of these communi~ationsare "a t , t p be d iscussed .
Just aa-ycur ident i ties ,W~ll not be kno......n , i t ' is being
"r e que s t ed t ha t no effort be made to di sc o ver th~ identitie5 ..
~f uhoee persons involv~d i n tneee r epor t s..
i
Nov. 8, 1977: ' Exc erpt f r om DiStr ict Sup e rv i s o r ' s
i n.,itijl.~ o bs'erv:ation · of t e a cher .
to ••• I\r . _ _ seems t o have ad jus ted . ve r y, we ll
t o, his students . ; There is considera b l e control i n
the cl~ssroom"and is ab l e to bring about; ' o r der • . ~ " ,
'". • ; ' he produced a lesson p l a,n and appeared t o
follow i t c losely ' and with eas e . ' ., • ~
~ . '. • My reconih!endation , . . i s that Mr.
be moni to red again .e t; a l a t e r date, _ t hough at--preient
i t app e ,U 5 he Le adapting-ext"remely well a n d sho ws
. ri o in~ication of any serious de Hcf en c Iea . «. '
Mar ch 9, 1978 : Excerpt from Di s t r i c t super<Jisor"s
second o bservation of t e a cher .
\
. : ,"Mr . , , ~ s e ems to po s ses s ' roanyo! t he ' cOlMluni - "
c ec ton SkITIS nece s s ar y i n pr e venutnq. unne cessary. ':
disruptions as wel l as Ln the passing on o f , i nfor matio n
'a n d knowledge ',' • ~ .
. .
~ He appear-a to encourage , l e a,~ninlJ itl hi s ~tuden ts ~ ' • •ft
~ Year end 'rec6rnne n dation s, as t old t o ,Mr . ,
a J;e 'that my o beerv erc Icns b e re Le te d tsohfs irnmed l.ate
a uper Lo r j Eoz- purp o s es o f helping Mr ". ' , re vi e w
h is yea; with 'some he .lp ful cr i ticism. "- - .
Jun e 5, 19 7 8: EXcerpt from l e i te r sen t b y
teacher 's pri ncipa l t o th e
pri nci pa l .o f another- school '
a nd ,scho o l ' bo a rd . ' " .
. I
. and I must begin ' by s a y ing' I have no
reservat i ons i n r ec o mmend i ng Mr ~ __' to , yo~.
As yet he has pr oven hi mself to be a very capable
r . an~:z.e:.~ted " ,teacher • •, ' <0' . ' . . ,
I "I am basing these statements not o n l y on ' my
own Observations, . but on the repor ts of his
supervisor , a nd on the in f o r.ma l re ports of students,
and other. t ea c her s . . ". ft " •
" Aga i n , I d o n~t h e s i t a t e t o be thi s :po s i tive ,
a n d ' I , wou l d feel irrespons.ible if' I d i d not f ully
relate o ur ,experiences • "

I P;-oliowi~q ar e 'exce~;ts o f ' .various r eport's" a~d
le t t ers concer~i~: ; h e ~ea~her you l'ar e a~ou.t t~ see ;'They
ate 'part ' O f ' a ' larqe'~" f-~le ~~ ie~ ·of ';;u r s e' i s .• ~onfidentiM.
~ith [79a rd "to "person -a I identities . T hey ar e being used -,
hd~e wi"th . pe rmission of th~,s~ ~er~~s> .and ' w'ith t he ' , under~­
s·tanding that noidentities be reve aled . Th e r efor e '. ,e,he..
p"rt icul';r ,c1etails q f the~ e communi~a·tions ' are nct; . t o be .
•diS~~S~~·d . jus"t,.as ;'?ur .ident~ties Wi~~ 'no~· 'be krio~'n, i t
,: .115 ' b e i ng requested' tha t no efrort be made to d isc~ver\he
identities of thos,e peracne i nvolv ed i n ,. t he s e repo r ts',
I ·
/
Nov . H, 1 9~ 7 l " Excer p t' f rbm ~istr ict '. su~e:rvi~o r ;s·
initia l observil.Hon 0,: " e ea cher-',
..
. .
. •• Mr . . ·· se e ms to ,h ave' not yet adjusted
to his studerlts::--.rhere , is corraId e xabfe chaos i n
, ~~~~~ l~ s ~ !=,~~m , a nd h,e se~~ una~le ' t o brin~ abo~t::.
. .
.;.'. . ;' :h e pr od u c ed a ' lesson ' pl an but'd id not
appea; r ' t o f o llow ' i~ closely. • ; '"
- . ' •. My reco~~ndat ion .• :, . 'i s ,t hat. ~r'.
~~e~~~~~~e~o~g~i~ ,~~ f~ ~~i~re~a~~~ t1h:Et:::~:i~eof~
h avin9 'proble!lls ad~pting or 'Arc'ihd i catio ns of more '.
' .serious deficienc,ies . · ' .
i
. ..
March ~, 1 978:' , Excerpt fr om Dis t rict S upervi sor 's
se cond obs e rv,ation of t ,eacher.
• ·,Tho ugh ':,i t appeared t h a t ' Mr..- · " . h~s gaine d
s ome . in cla s sroom management, t here was still '
eVi~~nce thA~: ~m.provemen7 i,~ ~ertain}y needed. :
•.._ - _ ._ - _.
I
u .
• ,:'·. . . an~ I mus ~ be~~n 'by saying " I '-h8 ve .
reservat ions in ' r e commend i ng Mr . ' t o ' you .
" A;, ye t he ha s not prov e n hi mse l "l: t o be ,a0ry )capa:b~ ,~ or . tal~nte~~ea~her : " , R ' • • , : ' • ,.. •
. ~ I am ba sing " thesestatements noe. 0!tly on my
own observations , but on the reports o f his . , . ,'
..:~~~~~~:~rte:~~e~~ ~h~ , ~~f?rma l' .r epo rj S ? f's tud en ts ') ,
" ' .~ ~' ~~ Ag~in , 'r. 'do :no t hesitat: to '~e th'is n'ega"tive ;', r - ·"'-.
a nd I ,WOUl d f e e l irre~P:Dnsible , If I did no t. ~ul ly
relate cue- e xper i.en ce a , . '. . , , '
" .
/
"rear 'end recommendat ions , a so'to i d .to Mr . ,
are ' tfila£ my observations ' be related t o his ' inunedla te
<supe eIor , f o r purpos~sof 'helpinq Mr • • ' ,' , ' r e vi ew
h.isye<lr w~tt. ~ome ,hel~ :ul :c r i .t.i c iJ;im. R - . - •
. • I "
RMr. seems to lack ecrae of , the communi.:
. c at i on s kl.lls ne c essary in preventing unn ec e s sary
~~I~~t;~~\~~~;~~~a~ . ~n ~ ;he pas ~~!\g on ;,.o f "i n f or -
RHeappe a r s no t toencouiage , 'l e a rni ng in his
studen t s • •". " l'"
...".: J un e '5 , · '1 9 7'8 1 ,."Ex£er p t -f~om, lettei' sent b y
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F I LL 'T HESE' BLANKS · IN FIRST:
MALE "
--'-. . '
, 4 , SEX:
_. J.. EDUCATION , STUDENT: I. YES---.:.:-
2 . COURSE:
) This fina l portiOn of our . study wi ll be as kingi: . . , ' ':
yo u as perspective t eache rs, to take the opportunity 'to
parti~ipate in the eval~ation oJ , a no t he r teacher. ' You
, wil l have t he . bppor tunity by means of vv Ldeo -Eape , t,o
observe , the ac t ua l c lassroom performance of a t eache r
in stril~tin9 a ceeee 7 C.l~~S.
On the ,f o l l owi.!lg ·2 .peqes you wi l l .b e .able to read
excerpts from ,a l e t t e r ' ,an d var i~us reports 'mad e 'by Mr. "
__' sDistrict SuperviBor,~i-u:l by his Principal. ., Pl e as e
, '" .
. , . " . . ' ,
re ad ,t hiS inform~:-ion . ove r ,v e r "! care fu lly' tw ice " After
having read t hi s i n fo rmation f or t he second time, ' you
will observe thi s t eacher in ac~ion. The t ape yO~ 'wi ll
-. ' -. , ' , " , '
s~e ' ~5 not pla;r~acted ,/ and is to .b~ : v~ewed ~~ be in g typica l
of this teacher 's performance in the classroom . , ;,Af t e r
v.i.ew.inq the tape ', ' y~u will be ' g i"~en th~ .opportunit;' \~
regis ter ,your evaluati on.
__~~ ..~ . •_..__c_ _ .__._·_ _'"
-- -- ~ - ;..
; ;: ':'; . ....., .::. :. ". "' .\
















'FEr-'.ALE__'_4.' SEX : . MALE _
3 . EDUCATION STUDENT :
; ., : - , . .. .
cias;;room.' ~ .v i e wi ng --t-heta pe " yo'u will -be given
opportunity -toregiste'r' your e vaj.uat Io n ,
' - ~ ' . .
' . . ' . .
y~u..": seeesecvrve teach~rs, , t o ta.ke .:.t he" oppo~tunity ·:o
parti~ipat_e in the evaluati(:m Of , another teache~ . , You
vsi.r neve the opportunity by means of video-tap~, to
, " . ' , ','
observe the actual c lassroom performance o_f a t:ea~her
in struct ing a Gr ade ..-7· ,c las5 .
•-.. ", '-'." , I
On .t he fol1.owing pag e~ y ou will b~ a b l e to exerc ise'
you.r ..j Ud~em~n t a s, .eo the , meri~.s ' Of a t~acher. Ple~,~k re,ad
. th is ,in formation over v~ry .c a r e f uLLy , and after ha ving , don e
so, regis ter , your' eva ~uation' accor ding to the -Ln s t r uc e.Lons ,
Th e tap,e ~6UWill" see :i s not play-acted, and ' i s t~be :vl ewed
;,. , -. ,' , - , '.
as being typical -of this teacher's pe rformance i n t he
rlOS
\ Th~nk you ~g'a_.Ln . ·~o-r- y~U~ _li.~pe ~a ti~n . , Be r eminde d,
howeVe t ' t ha t ' t he t ap e . i ~, not ,play -:-B.cted,' , and the re~ore i s .:
. e c be ,fie....ed carefu lly . As well; j us t a s .yo ur responses "·
" : t : .', - •. ' '.
a r ebe.i ng, r ec e ived in. c onfid ence, H .-is be ing requested
that y~JI\ ke e,p in CO~'~'~0~~ ce _ ~ha .t hi ng.s _yo~ ;;~serve tOd~Y ,' .
and , that \~O ef fo rt ,b e , m:a.,~e to id ehti~Y thOS~ ,pe r s ons you "
see . ' ,. . ! _.
APPENDIx- 'r;
LIKERT-TYPE SCAI,E TO MEASURE
BIAS EFFECTIVENESS





